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COMMERCIAL CLUB NEWS
Whnt Shall Wo Do to Bccuro Another
Rnilrond?
Tlio following letter will explain the
status of thin proposition:
Amurillo, Tc.v., Nov. 18, 10111
Mr. II. Wyutt, Sec.
Plu'imber of Cuiiiiui'tce,
Tucuincnri, Now Mi'siro
Dour Sirs
Your fiiviir of the 2th duly received
I unit., tluit your city hu. experienced
two bank fniluios within the past yoai
ami a hall', I sympathize with thu poo-pi- c
of mich inlsfortiiuos, as I greatly
experienced a heavy loss in tlio Ilium-viu- t
depression of 1007.
As yon well know: Men of money
Aro going :o have their demands met
when tlvy make such in the ciiso ol
building a railroad. And as the finan-
cial condition of the country is exceed-
ingly had itt present, t lit moneyed men
are asking a Inrgoi bonus than tiiuy
would if tlio countrv wan in a prosper
oils condition. Tholofoio; the demands
to average a bonus of $.'t,0U0 per mile,
also .100 pur mile for preliminary ox
pontes must he nut in .nuio way Kite
they will not furnish the moiiy with
which to Imllil the road.
It occurs to nie When a .surety bond
in eipial aiuoiiii' is offered to secure
money advanced fur preliminary pur
poes, that real estate could be Used as
collateral Thereby all necessary mon-
ey could bo borrowed on the real es
tute. This mot hod Is being lined at
some of the town.-.-, and :he land mviicis
ate raising from f::,ii(in in .a I, (Kin per
mile as n bonus. At you well under
Maud from my past letters, all hoiiine
will be used in the actual construction
tiinl n 1 1 : r of he mad, in order to
float and ell bonds for the remaining
money. Times are m different now to
that of former days, and we mn-- t meet
the llnauciers demands in order to in-
terest them.
I note that you wish the Chicago
construction people to visit your eity
without eoium'rting your Chntiibor of
Commerce to anything, but when yon
fitop to think of tlio money which I
have spent witl'Mit having the least
idea or no us.suniuee the proportion
will go through; it certainly .should
piove my Interest--Thereb- y u niuuill
tee of your good citizens
should commit themselves to take up
the mutter when a surety bond in equal
amount will bo given for the sum of
$10(10, for preliminary purposes, with
the remainder of the 1 tonus payable
when the road has been built southeast
to Clovis. Place yourself in my shoos
and see if you would spend the money
and take the venture which I havu us
sumed With hundreds of dollars spent
without any assurance of any return?
Would you do it.' Am I not light
nil towns to commit themselves
lie! ore thu Chicago people agree to
spend their money to inspect the field
In other words, I paid thu expenses of
the bond house engineer who was in
your city ubout a year ugo. I know
there is merit in tlio proposition, and
with proper the road can
and will be built.
I'leaso think this over Talk it in
some of your better citizens and see II
they can mid will put up something as
security and raise the preliminary mou
ey. Hoping to hear from you roal soon
Respectfully,
It. E. DAVIS
MAKES PRESENTATION TO
NEW MEXICO MUSEUM
Col. Itnlph K. Twltcliell presented to
the Museum of New Mexico, photo
graphs of the two oldest FJpnnish ar
chives at Santa Fo, the earliest dating
back to 1021, and the other to lO.'IO
They are tho only two Santa Fo or
chives that oscnpod destruction in the
Indian revolution of IfiSO-HlO.- 'l and re
for to the Christ Imib.iitlon of the Pueb
lo Indians. They cover quite a number
of iiigcs mid are. handsomely bonntd
They form quite an acquisition for the
state.
v. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice Is hereby given tlint the co
partnership heretofore existing between
K, V. Newman and .1. T. WolTnrd, un-
der thu linn name of Newman ami Wof-ford- ,
and ns such doing a retail liquor
business at Tucuiiicari, New Mexico,
was, by mutual consent, on the 10th
day of November, A. D., 1013, dissolved
Tho business will hereafter bo con-
ducted by K. V. Newinnn ns u sole
trador.
Dated November 10th, A. I)., 1018. '
K. V. NRWMAN,
, J. T. "WOJ-TOH- Iti
CENTER STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Residence, 1st Door Knst of Church
I'hoiies i 1 Xt
Sunday school, Kduaid F. Hrown,
Supt. meets lit (. a. m.
Preaching son Ice at II a. in. by the
piiMnr, "Education" will bo tlio sub-
ject of the morning sermon.
Junior Choir will meet at II o'clock
Sunday afternoon.
Kpworth League will meet lii.'IO p. in.
Pleaching service by pastor at 7:.10
Midweek player service Wcdtiosilny
evening at 7:.'t()
Teaclier Training class Wednesday
evening at 7:00 o'clock.
Von are cordially invited :n attend
these services.
Program for tlio Wock of Prayer
to be given by m Womiiiis' Mission-nr- y
Society.
The liulies of the Womnu's Mission-
ary Society will observe the Week of
Prayer mol the following program will
be gon at the Center Street Metho
list cliurcli on Nov. 21 and 2o, begin
i i at .'1:00 i, m.
Novembor
1. Hymn No. 170
2. Scripture Lesson, Psalm 100, fol
lowed by prayer by Mrs. C. A. K color.
II. What Is our object in observing
the Week of Prayer.' Mrs. (broth
ers.
I. Suutcnee prayers.
"i. Something concerning .7npnnrc
Immigrants. Mrs. .1. H. Speuce
!. histriiineiital Solo. Mrs. O. L.
Snyiler.
Some facts concerning the Knrean
Immigrants ami our work iimong thum.
Mrs. N. W. Moteley.
S. Heading. Mr?, Oscar Sandusky
O.
10.
I.
;t.
Offering
Hymn 177. lleuetliction
Novembor 25th
Hymn No. 101
Prnyer. Mrs. .lulia K. Robinson.
sAtrlptuio Lesson, John XXI, lfi-
28, Mr. Susan P. Whlto
I. Prayor, Mrs. .1. P. Tarploy
.". Our Principal Pields of Work.
Mrs. M. A. IJutler
0. Duut
7. Mending of the supplement for
'a pal Lands, Plmidu Coas Work, and
'ity MUtjous. Mi. .1. Home
s. Keuding
0. offering
In. rivmn No. 171. Heneiliction.
CONSERVATION CONGRESS
OPEN TO ALL INTERESTED
Washington D. C, Nov. 16. The
prospect of a fierce fight on forestry,
at the National Conservation Cougrcss
In Washington, 1). 0., November 18-2- 0
has brought requests from nil parts of
the country for the privilege of the
floor of the eonven . The Congress
has accepted the el i h nge of the Ore
gou Development League, one of the
irlnclpal opponents of thu Conservation
policy, and has given a place on its
program to one of the big guns of the
Oregon orgnnlzntlon. Kiroworks are
expected.
The largo number of requests from
opposing sides has caused the Kxecn-th- e
Committee to the Congress to throw
down the bars to nil. For tho first time
in the history of the Congress, the coin
mittuu hits extended u general luvita
t lun to the Congress to everyone wno
is iuteres'tl iu Conservation and for
estry. Hundreds of organizations, ua
tionul, state nnd local, have appointed
delegates to the Congress. Scores of
other organizations who have not re
colvod special Invitations nro oxpected
to appoint delegates under the open
door policy of the Executive Commit
tee.
CONSERVATIVE CLEARING HOUSE
Washington. D. C. Nov. 111. For
Hie first time since the historic confer
ence of flovernorH nt tho White House,
nt which tho Conservation movomont
started five years ago, a National re
poit Is to be made, showing just what
conservation has accomplished in tho
different sta.'es. A national conservn
lion clearing house will assemble at
the New Willard Hotel on Monday , No
vember 17, the dny beforo the big Con
servutioii Congress opens. This clearing
house will be made up nf Conservation
Commissioners from all the status, The
name of the organization is "The Nn
tionul Association of Conservation Com
inlssioners, " Dr. fleorge K. Condra, of
Lincoln, NobniHka, is Its president. The
Commissioners will discuss what has
been in their states since the Whlto
House conference, mid will exchange
ideas mid plans for carrying tho work
Into other stales. This National Clear
iug House will ment with tho Causer
vii! Ion Congress evory year.
GULF TO TIH5 PAOITIO
ROAD COMPLETED
Connection Mnde nt Toxico Wcdncs
day Regular Train Borvice Starts
Friday
Corpus were dying. Drs. Cor
TJie lierubled (!olf j(in im, held postmortem
of the Fo Is at last a and dlugiiosod the disease, as
zation, the i iiectlon with pni.un. A was soul
the line near Toxico, Wednesday. Sanltniy at Albiiqiier(pie and
Although the ballasting is ja t,,(v j awaited
twenty the 0 .w (Hr ji,,. animals that
tho line will lie opened for iyj,,., ,i,Ve and the
construction ilepartmeot Friday, ac ' thoronghlv disinfected.
cording to reports received
Tho llrst over new railnod
was run Wednesday, lint no attempt
will be operate on a schedule
a mixed car
a passenger will Lub-
bock at 10 it. in., arriving at p. m.
leaving 7 a. and arriving at
1:lo p. in., in to connections
the outgoing a: Lubbock.
u gathering of Clovis people
witnessed the of the last
Wednesday, which marked the comple-io-
of is destined to be one of
the greatest of railway in
the road is laid
aiol ballasted with
and gpy, having a
exceeding that of any In tne
The Hue will bo operated by the con-
struction department a' the
first nf the it is
over to the operating depigment of the
Corbln city,
Vurk,
called
Munch
long Puclflr Owens
Santa reuli inntinit
being made f,,,.,,,, report
main Ibiaid
aboul what measures
miles behind steel have
beon buried plate
here.
train
made
until when train
ryiug coach leave
5:20
about
time muke
witli train
ignite
steel
what
tiuuk lines
railed States. This
with steel
cement crown 1ml-bit- t
road
west.
until least
year, before turned
Santa as will luiitli tuntily the same
of time put placet in the
iu siding, depots, tanks, chutes, etc, all
teady for heavy which will fol
low as noon as open from (lulvcston
the Pacific.
Clovis wilt be made :he division
point accepted 2."S day.
iieimrtuient hikhmh flint everv
imtn News. iu citv
MORE CREEDS
The Nulional Council Congrega
tional churches, in scssiou Knusus
ity, has just adopted a uew confession
of
of
faith. This statement is simple,
full faith, hope, handled the hours fioin
wordy ami 7:00 7:00 p.
adop'ed 'istict coullim claim that lucuni- -
me
out several of the older doctrines,
mil of the wicked one,
mice deemed sacred and essential. The
Id Scotch woman, who on hearing a
sermon emphasizing this doctrine af-
ter tlie older Calvinistic fashion,
lured that she felt greatly comforted,
would find littlu to cheer her iu
onfessiou of optimism.
This action has caused scarcely
ripple iu the uewspnper press. TwenM
years ago the man who such
creed could not preached in
nine-tenth- s the Orthodox pulpits.
Whether uue sympathizes with these
most people feel that
good dual of cumbersome baggage
has been left behind by the churches
iu the pust few years. If Sunday morn
ing, a is weaiy wi:h the and
rind of looks, for a message of
good cheer nnd resolution, Tho lonely
youth from tho asks for the
voice of Hvinpathy. The rich man
needs exhortation toward generos
ity nnd kindliness, the poor man, pa
tience and hope. The old time doctriii
al sermon, with heads
and ponderous abstractions, seems
remote some foreign
some of the older people bred irr
ii dav of iron bound the new
forms pale anil vague. If they
bo'' ve every comma iu the Bible was
placed there directly the hand of
(iml, them cherish a fult'i that has
made their own characters staunch,
strong and devoted. Hut every agt
must speak own 'ongue, and needs
u gospel u voice understand.
GREATER TUOUMOARI
During tho year, lottors from this
eity to all parts of the world. In thost
many good Ideas and they bring
interesting replio. How to write
belt'" ltcr i;: .nothing worth while
and how to write on some needed piece
of work is great. Quay county man
has plan for helping boys nud girls
nnvwhore, who In any kind of trou
bin in school, below grade or in tho
dark on any study or oven deportment
If you know of any one who would
interested in this please pass the word
alone norsonnlly by lottur.
thu United States nlono and
thousands children to whom the
school room is torturo chamber, just
becauKo they don't understand.
Read the News tne live wUo piper
FORAOE POISONING AT COPUS
RANCH, NEW MEXICO
Dr. K. A. of this
Dr. (hvciis of New
to 'Cndce, N. M., to investigate
caifes for which the horses on the
to exuui-lin- e
to
tM0
crew lis to
miug.i tt,,
trallic
the
the
to
m.,
laying
trallic,
to
LIBERAL
at
for
or
lupcd that the disease will not
spread ami cause such it havoc it
lack
In Kansas ten ago. A i Mr.
will alto lw sent to
I in tea u of Animal Industry.
Dr. Owens asked if thero was
letter
type
securo
a
secure
years Dear
any preventive his reply was, iso- - ' the big opera company "The Itose
lation possible, change of i and hnvo it. We never
diet, intestinal trad such a thing in lives split
wiMi plenty of inlettiual antiseptics, j an organization to give man
just whut bargained Yes
HAS A BIG '"" "The Itose Com
BUSINESS l"'".v i""1 Orchestra, witli all its beitn- -
That iuicari the advmi-- ! '"""I equipment f rv, stylish cos- -
tages of the tune saving I'eiiuiies
its ou eiiiences iiud makes use
of them a higher extent than singing chorus that to give
other city in its class, is shown by a "no success in New York it
comparative statement, furnished thejr" -,- M1 "its the niobo
local exchange of The Mountain State, j later last winter It ran 100 nights
Telephone and Telegraph Co., of the
of conversations bundled in
eight different exchanges iu New Mex- -
ico ami Arizona which are upprcxi- -
I'e, it require that J size. f
to complete balasMng, ' yhl ,.,,, t Tucuiiicari
not,
nrst place for the nnmhor local calls
handled per day, the local exchange
handling an average of ICI-I- calls per
day v?ith the next highest exchange,
which was a slightly larger exchan
on this line as soon as s,wjng u count of en IN per
iv tlio oiK'nitiui: tlie: TliU If eiihone
IV. Clovis ' insi ruiuent Mie was used fee
man
were
,snu. of times per day the
shows, that there would be
nearly eight calls from each ruiuent
service every day be exact
calls per telephone.
Over .1000 of "he totnl days calls an
brief, of love, dls-- : during biisiuess
places elaborute creed of a. and sta
omplicnted definitions ttiu.y ; our
i I . .-- i.t!.,.. (iyears i new statement leaves can is composcu oi mi"
ctt--i
punishment
de-
this
u
proclaimed
a liave
of
linages or
a
fret
life, lie
country
the
is formidable
its
us as tongue.
To
creeds,
seem
by
let
its it
it can
go
are
A
a
aro
be
Take
tliure nre
of
a
ami
Cranston
tin
It it
as
Washington to
was
all
as
01 te
as
in Jl
iu to
it
an m. to
... (nl
lie
in
is the livliost city in the Great Snirh
west.
The above figures were furnished the
News by Manager Duuwoody mid the
comparison of Tucuiiicari i" witli the
progressive cities of Clovis, Doming.
Globe, Las Cruces, Santa I'e, Silver
City, Tiicuincari. and Yuma.
MUSICAL PROGRAM BY THE
HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
The High School Orchestra will gic
its llrst public program tor this enr at
the High sVhoul Auditorium on Thurs- -
lay evening of this week. The woik of
the Mother's Club is to be coiuplluien.
eil by the of the High School, in
inanv ways, especially in the building
of the big library, and tho establish
ment of the Training ami Do- -
incstic Science, wtdl the Kinder,
gaceii. The olliceis are not ulmrging
anything for membership tn this club.
and wish to get onie money to meet
their state The school
people will give tliem their bust efforts
meet their obligations, mid will win
the assistance of Mr, Fin give
tlio following program:
( 1 ) Stars mid Stripes Forever, Hoiisti
High School Orchestra. -
(2) Tminhntiser, by Wagner High
School Oiche.s.iu.
Song of tho Yiklngs by Kmerson
Anvil Chorus by Crdl Glee Clul).
(I) Selection- - Omii The llohcminii
Girl bv Halfe Iliah School Orchestra
i:) Oiation, ' Fence -- the Policy nf
the Nation Keurl Gerliardt.
fit) Yoc'al Solo Mrs. D. .1. Fiuegun
i 7) Vocal Trio, "Tho Three nutus"
Perkins, .Jones,
(S) March from lloccnclo, Demurd:
Carmen, Mizet High School Orchestra.
The general admission for the above
program will be for adults, twenty-fiv- e
cents, children, fifteen cents. The Or-
chestra will begin jd'iylng at eight
o 'clock.
The dance at the Snturdn.i
evonlnit was very successful. very
large crowd was in nttendnuco.
floor was In good condition and the
music excellent. Those popular Sntur
ilny evening aro very much on
and Dancing Ziun Is to
be congratulated upon tho pntrouage
hns secured and high class man
tier in which tho school and dnnces nro
conducted. He states that he will offer
prizes Saturday ovouing.
OPERA HOUSE NEWS
The fellowing received by Man
nger Kvaiis, shows the of enter-
tainment lie is trying to for us.
lie has not yet urrnngud for this ex-
cellent product ion. He must doposit
f'liii.oi) us a guarantee before he can
secure same. Such production would
be a credit to our city. It is the
of such attractions that makes Tuunin-(.ni- l
dull. Let u.t subscribe lib-
erally for tickets to this and help Mr.
Kwius sumo.
New Vork City, Nov. 11, UU.'I
Ml. (ieorge W. Kvaus, dr.
Manager Kviius Opera House,
Tucuiiitari, N. M.
did report Kvans:- -
the We were simply ama.ed that any
music lover iu Tucuiiicari should nvor
suspect thut you were not going to have
ami in
as soon us Maid" of
cleansing of the did our
or fail a
ager lie for.
TUCUMOARI Mnld" Opera
TELEPHONE
Tu. roulizes
of
modern
to
't
at
number
the
of
or 7
in.
as as
obligations.
to
gnu,
Hulllngton.
A
dnnces
Mimes and effects, together witii
all prima ilonnas, comedians and
m.x Jiivat holpcd
when
theater
and
number
average
these
ago.
pupils
Manual
Arcnilo
Tin
joyed Muster
he tho
electric
its
iu Chicngo. This is probably one of
tin very finest organizations on the
wid in light opera. It Is even better
now than the organization which was
sunt to Chicago last year. We are pln
big to capacity houses every place, and
frequently get the credit of giving the
best operatic pciforiuuncc sceu in the
eity.
We know our five comedians cannot
be beaten. These include the famous
Kdwlii A. Clarke, Mr. Low Lederer,
probably the best German coinediuu in
opera; Wnltei Liebinann, formerly of
"The Climax"; Fred Mncombro aud
George D. Winn, known everywhere.
Our little Hose Maid is the gifted
Florence Miller who became a prima
duuiui in one night when she stepped
into the shoes of the lending woman
one night here iu New York and who
ha played the role ever since. She is
a dream for prettiness and voico and
dancing.
Orelia Collins is the statuesque blond
prima donna and Evelyn Hamilton was
lifted from giund opera for this pro
duction.
Heatrice Hnlfour, the loudlng Como
dieiute, is the best actress portraying
Fi'-nc- h dialect roles o-- our stage. She
is n Texns girl, bom on a ranch neai
l.'oswell, N. M., and only returned to
America this yo.ir after several soasous'
abroad. IL-- r gowns are all from Paris
I might go down the line about these
people, but must leave something foil
vou 10 nun out wtien tiiey appear on
the Tucuincnri stage Dec. L'th. This
is a production that should have every
seat sold at 2.."0 before lie company
arrives, beeauso we are sure you will
wait a long time for another such com
puny with its " Itn.obiiil garden of
girls" to reach your city.
Hope vmi will have no slip up when
nr train arrives. In having enough wa
guns and nieu to handle scenery rap
dly. PRANK C. PAYNE
MUSICAL PROGRAM
for tills evening at Kvaus Opera House
at I'liuniiior ol Commerce lecture,
March, ' Pnclo Sammy" Ale Ilolz
man.
Overture, "Southorr Memories"
Waltz, " Among tho Lilies"
Cornet nnd Ilaritone Duet, (Mex.;
' La Goli .tlrinn"
March, "Stars and Stripes Forever'
sousa
Sulci t inn, "Comin' Thru the Byo"
March, (Mox.) Zacatecus"
J. I. Lowe,
Diroctor
9100.00 REWARD
The undersigned association will pay
One Hundred Dollnrs reward to anyone
for iu formation lending to the arrest,
utiil conviction of any person or por-sou- s
fcr larceny of tho stock of any
member of the association. Tho nbovo
reward payablo ut t:.o First National
Dnuk of Tuctimcnrl, Now Mexico.
EASTERN NEW MEXICO STOCK-
MEN'S ASSOCIATION
tf lly D. J. Plnognn, Seo'y
NOTICE
The City Cleaning nnd Hat Works
have a big lot of Suit Hangers to bo
given away to thoir old and new cus-
tomers. Come and got one, its free, or
Phone :U, SAM TiElTRMAN, Prop.
LIVING PICTURES OF OLD AND
NEW SOUTHWEST SEEN
Kl Paso. Tex., Nov 15, An historical
pageant, depicting tho history of tho
groat southwest, is being plannod for
the commencement exorcises of tho new
.Senior class of the high school noxt
spring. This pngenut will bo tho great
est of its kind ever attempted here, and
will requite an enormous amount of
work by both pupils of the school nnd
the faculty teachers in chnrgo. Prep-
arations for it will be tictivoly begun
iu a short time, us tho work for thu
production will practically take most
of the winter.
The entire senior class will partiol-- '
pate, and about 200 students of other
classes. Mrs. M. J. Frank, teaohur of
English is the originator of tho idea
and will direct the production, assist-
ed by Sharon S. I'lhrey, teacher of his-
tory who will work out the sequence of
historical events.
While the plan in genornl hns been ' ,
blocked out the minor details have not
yet been decided upon. It is tho idea
nt present to have the pageant out of
loors in Olovelnud square, although tho
staging of it In tho theater may bo
necessary.
Whether this pageant will tako tho
place of the conventional graduating
uxcrcihcs altogether, or simply be an
but moro important feature,
us not beon determined, but it will bo
for the frionds and pntrons of tlio local
school and thero rill ncx be an ad- - ,
mission charge.
Pageants on this order have been
given by various cities. Ono was n fea-
ture of the Now Orleans Mnrdi Gras
nnd they have beon givon with much
success in England, but Kl Paso's high
school will be the first to attempt so
ambitious n production.
It is planned to begin tho spectacle
with scenes of tho ancient cliff dwel
lers in the southwest, then have the In- -
Huns, Spanish explorers, Spanish monk
and the mission forts, nnd so on, with
s"cncs from receut history, perhaps clos
ing with a vision of the future El Pnso,
or some allegorical picture.
To secure information for the correct
presentation of thcBC scenes Mrs. Prank
nud Mr. I'lhrey are beginning to col
lect data from the old residents hero.
As tlie pageant will he considerable
expense to produce, the senior class is
planning to give a series of entertain.
ments to raise money for Its cost.
The projoct is being received with
much interest by tho pupils. It will
tako tho place of the clasH plays of
former yars, in whkh only a small se
lected few could have parts. This is
carrying out the idoa thai 1s domlnat- -
iug everything at the high school this
year that everything connected with
the high school be strictly democratic
with every student as far ns possible
given an opportunity to participate in
all of tho school's activities.
For the purpose of establishing nn
exhibit of El Paso's public school work
in the chamber of commerce, nn appro
priation of $200 has beon mnde by tho
school bonrd. This exhibit will Include
samples of work from all tho manual
training and domestic scienco classes
at work, and of tho physical training
deportment work, photographs of tho
school buildings, outlines of courses of
studies, and specimens of the regular
school work.
Tho exhibition will bo portable, so
that it may bo moved to fairs or exhi-
bitions outside.
PETITION TO REDUCE
THE TAX RAISE
The following letter from the Statu
Secretary of tho Retailors' Association
will prove of general Interest and tho
local secretary would like to hoar an
expression from the gencrnl public of
Tucuincnri:
My Dear Sir:
Ruton, N. M., Nov. 11, 1013
Sec'y Tueumcnrl, N. M.,
Thero Booms to bo a genornl howl'
from tho members regarding tho blnn-- ,
kot raise made recently by tho Stated
Bonrd of Equalization. a,
Wish you would advise mo ut ouco
ns to tho geueral fcoling in your clty
regarding this mutter.
Ono very effective way to handlo thisjfy
matter would bo a petition signed by,
tho nix hundred members of this aasn- -'
elntlnn In ttila tnin J
1 am ready to net in the matter
as soon nn I can get an idea as to '
the members want to do.
Flense advise mo nt once.
Thanking you, I bog to romnlu,
Very truly yours,
F. . VAN DUSENf
: , IHt6 SwreUra
WhHe Others Deliberate,
Tucupicari Acts."
TUCUMCARI Is the county seat ofQuay county, la surrounded by an
empire or wealth and In in overyway a modem city. All of the
churches nro represented and most
of them have elegant church build-lug- s,
8CH00L8 The Hchools of Tucumcarlarc second to nono In tho State.t have a modern High Schoolbunding. costing $40,000. together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
now County High School will bo
established and doubtless Boon aStato Normal.
UT!uJIE8--Th- o city Is Bupplled with
electric lights, with day as well iib
night service, cement walks, owns
ft splendid waterworks system: has
n fine sanitary system of sewerage,
Ico plant, cold storage and long UIb-tanc- o
telephone system.
BUILDINQSTucumcarl has two of
.
tho host bank buildings in the South-
west, blocks of brick businesshouses, an court house,
U. S. Land Oillce, a modern $40,000hotel, new Elks' Home, costing $15.-00- 0,
Tucumcarl Hospital, and hun-dreds of beautiful residences. There
haB not been a time In the Inst fiveyeurs that there were not buildings
in course of construction. A now
fedoral building Is being planned
and a $50,000 union station for Tu-
cumcarl; nlso the Home Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex.
CLIMATE Our altitude is 4000 above
sea level, our winters are short
and mild and the summer nights are
always cool and refreshing. Pure
water from deep wellB Is procured
In abundance.
60CIETY0ur citizenship Is com-
posed of the bust people from the
east, west, north nnu south and will
compare favorably with the per-
sonnel of any city. Nearly all of
tho Fraternal organizations are rep-
resented and most of them have
largo and growing memberships, and
fioiiiH of them are planning to build
homes of their own.
RAILROADS Tucumcarl has four
railroads with u monthly parroll of
from $40,000 to $00,000. The shops
and roundhouse of the K. 1 & S. V.
( are locntod In the city, ami this Is
the freight and passenger division
point of all four roads. Several sur-
veys have been made to the south,
and there will soon be another road
loading in that direction ami giving
us connections with the Gulf trade.
Thu Santa Ke railroad from Clovls
will probably be built within tho
next twelve months, ami other roads
nro contemplated. The proximity of
Tucumcuri to the almost inexhaust-
ible coal supply at Dawson with thu
Mexico market m-ar- , should bring
additional factories.
SHIPPING POINT Statistics show
that Tucumcarl pays more freight
to the railroads than any point be-
tween Prutt. Kansas, and Kl Paso,
Texas. During last year .",000 cars
of freight were unloaded to our
merchants, und over 000 ears dally
wore handled through our yards.
The wholesale business of the city
has gone beyond tho $1,000,000 mark,
the retail business has exceeded
Sl.250.000, nud our banks did over
$12,000,000 worth of business in the
ten months from January 1st to No-
vember 1st.
FACTORIES We have a cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, lew
plant, cement block factory, Ice
cream factory , food mill, two fac-
tories for the manufacture of per-
forated tile for pinn-
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcarl
has tin- - best equipped postolllce in
the State, has two weekly papers
with as fine outfits as can be found
in the Southwest. These papers nre
very liberally patronized by our
merchants as will be seen by the
pages of advertisements they carry
in each issue.
MORALS Tin morals of Tucumcarl
are good, and whan this was written
the county jail wr empty, and this
is not the only time Quay county has
hwil an empty jail during the last
year.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city hns a fine
opera home, parks and hull grounds,
two moving picture shows and other
amusement with a Railroad V. M.
C. A. planni'd for the near future.
QUAY COUNTY-Qu- uy County is
bounded on the east by Texas. The
drainngo is from the Canadian, the
Plaza Largo and the Pajarita Kivurs,
COST OF LAND This rich soil can
be bought at present at a low tlgure,
and it does not look like a huBlnosd
proposition for u farmer of other
states to pay all of IjIh hard-earne- d
mdnoy for rent, when hn can procure
100 acres of this soil for whut ono
year's tent would amount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKI NG Poultry
and trucking pays well In tnls ic
tlon. Kgga bring from thirty tc
fifty conts and poultry Is always in
demand. There are some small, Ir-
rigated garden tracts near the city
from which the owners are selling
more than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to tho acre.
A Chamber of Commorce with 192
members.
The 25.000 aero Pajarita Irrigation pro-Je- ot
is on foot and It is expected that
actual construction will begin soon.
For further Information adilross Sec-
retary Chamber of Commerce, Tu-
cumcarl, Now Moxico.
$
'!
Phone news ltoma to No. 22. It la
not possible to get nrounu to each
place or to talk to oaeh person, nnd
everyone should know some Item which
would be of Intorost and greutly add
to tho local features of our puper.
,Tucumcari Steam Laundry
under tho management of n prac-
tical laundrymun of 20 years ex-
perience. Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments repaired and buttons
soffed on. Cleaning and Pressing,
Phono 102 and wo will do the rest,
CHARLES L. McCRAE
Manager
'-- i
HUM
'it. , -- 1!& '
TAX SUIT IN COURT
PROPERTY HOLDERS GET QUICK
ACTION ON PROTEST.
State Board Ordered to Show Cauae
For Ordering Increase on Certain
Classes of Property.
Wirrn Ncwimpir friion Nmyh fi-rl-
Santa Ke. N. M. The first tax suit
of the present mlxup has reached the
Supreme Court, and will be heard on
Frldny, Nov. 28. It Is from Chaves
county, and Is entitled the South
Springs Hunch and Cattle Company,
the Joyce-Prul- tt Company and H. A.
Cnhoon, vs. the State Hoard of Kqtiull-ratio-
It was brought on a writ of
certiorari and requires tho state
state board to show cause for order-
ing tho Increase In valuation In certain
classes of property, which arc named
In the petition. Service was had on
Attorney Ouorul Clancy before he
left for 121 Paso. The attorney general
Is the president of tho board. The
statu board raised Chaves county from
$0,011,070 to $7,":W,700.
Museum Gets Archives.
Santa The only two Spanish
archives that survived the Pueblo re-
bellion In lose, and which form th
two oldest governmental documents in
iho Culled Stales that are In existence
were presented to the museum of New
.Mexico by Col. Itulph 11 Twltchell.
tho historian. Ono Is a decree of th
king of Spain regarding tho govern-
ment of the Pueblo Indians In Now
Moxico nnd Is dale.l 1021. and the oth-
er Is .tlno a Spanish edict dated iV.,.
relating to the same matter. How
thev escaped destruction at Santa
when the Indian rebels destroyed the
other archives Is not known, but It Is
believed that the Spanish fugitive
took the documents to 151 Paso and
brought them back with them when
Dovargas reconquered Santa Ke. thir-
teen years Inter. In 1
Civil Service Examinations.
Las Vegas. The following civil ser-
vice examinations will be hold In this
city on the dates mentioned: Decem-
ber 1 senior telegraph and telephon-enginee- rs
(molei salary $I,snn to $2.
7no; telegraph and telephone Inspec-
tor l male i salary $l.2u to $l.snn. I)e.
comber :: aid. qualified In chemistry
i mule salary $72 to $sin; junior tele-
graph and telephone engineer (male)
salary $1.2n to $l.r.(io: apprentice
draftsman (male) salary $;!0O; forage
Inspector l male i salary SI. Sou; cadet
officer (male) salary lliou to $720;
cadet rnglneer (male) salary $t;ou to
37so. December clerk-draftsma-
salary $ per dtein: land law clerk,
salary $t)nn. l.( ember S-- metallurgist(main quullii.-- d In metallography,
salary $2. per annum.
Santa Fe County Schools.
Santa Ke. County Sperlntendent ot
Schools .lohn V. Conway has flk-- d with
the State Educational Department a
summary or the school situation In
Santa Fe county on Nov. l. Tho re-
port shows fifty-thre- e teachers em-
ployed; twonty-fou- r schools employ-
ing one toncher; eleven employ two
toacht-rs- ; one employing throo
teachers, and one employing four or
more teachers. The school popula-
tion of the county is i;.o.i. of tho
tllty three teachers, foiiy-thrp- o get $5o
a month, three got $..."; Tour get $00,
and one each got $7o, f7." and $S0.
Low Rates for Land Sale.
Santa Ko All railroads will grant
a special rate of faro nnd one-fift- h
for the round trip from till points In
Now Moxico to Doming. The rate is
granted at the request of tho state
Corporation Commission to give a low
faro to those dogiriug to attend tho
stato sale of IS.Onn acres or land In
tho shallow water bolt, which sale
takes place at Doming. New .Mexico,
on the eighth day of December, luia.
Inspector Blames Miner For Tragedy.
Santa 1 In an official report,
State Mine Inspector Hoes II. Heddow,
who Investigated the mine disaster at
Dnwson on October 22. In which 201
miners and two helmet men lost their
lhtH. declares that the explosion
which wrecked tho mine was duo to
the firing of an overcharged shot,
which stirred up and ignited coal dust,
causing a hocom! and more terrific
explosion, which wrecked the mine
and ontoml'od 2S-- men. Th shot wns
fired from the trolley wire during
working hours, when tho full shirt was
at work In the mlnn. says tho report,
which was contrary to tho mining
laws and to tho rules of tho company,
and all because a minor wanted to
load a few more curs that day.
New Forest District Created.
Albuquerque. A now foiest service
district has been created with head-
quarters at Washington. "District 7"
Is thu official designation of this lat-
est administrative unit, which hasjurisdiction over Iho Nutlomil Forests
In Arkansas and Florida, rormorly con-
trolled from Albuquerque.
No Extra Legislative Session.
Santn Ke That there Is no substan-
tial basis for the report that the gov-
ernor oxpocts soon to convene the
lorisluttiro in extra session Is the
opinion of usually well-informe- offi-
cials about the eapltol.
Postmaster Acquitted.
Cheyonno. William A. Davis, for-mo-r
postmaster nt Clovls, was no.
qultted of the charge of mlnapproprlfc.
tlon of pantonine funds by a jury in
(he United Sinluo IJlBtrlut Court.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
NEW MEXICO NEWS j
Gathered From
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Tho government fish enr loft about
100,000 fish for the Pecos.
The funeral of Adjutant General A.
3. Urookes was held at Santa Ke.
Forty-fou- r cars of cattle were
shipped from Konna In one wotk.
H. CnperB, near 15ndee, lost five
horsoB recently by some unknown dis-
ease.
The county commissioners fixed the
levy for the county of Uornullllo at
20.1 mills.
Tho M. H. Gnldcnhcrg ranch near
Tucumcarl output four cuttings of al-
falfa this season.
Parties In San Jon recently pur-
chased $1.5(10 young cattle from the
Hell ranch nconlc.
The cattle sanitary board recently!
named .lack Thorpe cattlo Inspector)
for the Santa K0 district.
The Chaves county Sunday school f
convention will be held at the Baptist
church In Uoswell, Dee. 3--
Coyotes are reported numerous near
Mesa Hedonda. They are seen lu
broad day prowling on the prairie.
The Pecos Valley Cias & l.leclrio
Company will erect a new building at
Artuslu, to be 100x10 feet, built of
brick.
nighty-fou- r trees on the ranch of
Con. Norton, of near Kannington, pro-
duced $1X0 worth of apples the past
season.
The creamery at Tucumcarl, It Is
reported, will have put $loo.tiuo In cir-
culation lu tho county by the end of
the year.
Norman I.. King, captain of tho Now
.Mexico National Guard, has been ap-
pointed acting adjutant general until
further orders.
Tho Loving cotton rulers have boon
having considerable difficulty lu han-
dling their crop owing to the scarcity t
ot cotton pickers.
Although some distance from a
sugar mill. Maxwell farmers will ron- -
Hue $2,500 from beets, which are to be
snipped to Garden City. Kan.
Governor McDonald has nuified the
following as notaries; Geoixo It.
Craig, Albuquerque; Win. .1. Knton,
Clayton, and W. A. Moore, Carlsbad.
The l.akowood online , has closed
down for the season, the late freeze
having ruined the tomatoes, of which
there wore many tons still in the field.
Thirty million or more acres of un-
appropriated lauds remain in New
Mexico, according to loports at the
surveyor general's office, at Santa Ke.
Tho month of October. I'll!!, aver-
aged below tho normal both lu temp-
erature and precipitation, the littler
falling fnr below the normal amount.
The Salado 2u.onn-ncr- ranch lu the
county of Guadalupe was recently
sold to Las Vegas parties. Thu com-
pany retains tin- - lG.ooo shoop wblcn
will bo wintered lu Sun Miguel coun-
ty.
Onorators of mines in Now Mevle-- i
hnvo been askod by tho offlcorsof the!
United Mine Workers of America to
moot them In Joint conference ami i
sign an agreement recognizing the'
union.
Tho Intorstato Commerce Commis-
sion of tho t'nltod States hold a spe-
cial hearing at Hoswell to hoar evl-- 1
donee of Pecos valley shippers look- - j
Ing toward a reduction in freight ,
rntos. j
A total of $13,500.00 of the tax pay-
ers' monoy of Sun .MIkuoI county Is j
unaccounted for, ncoordlng to the re-- 1
port of Traveling Auditor Howell
Rurnnst, which was filed with tho gov-- 1
ernor. j
big shipment of lambs was made
from Aztec by Hatch Tiros., of Pagosa
Springs, thirty cars going to Lamar,
roio., ror foedlng.
Elfogo llttcu of Albuquerque, attor-
ney f Fldroncln Hill, who Is charged
with a murder committed nt Suu.lnr-rial- ,
has received a telegram to the
effect that his client bad been ngniu
arrested in Juarez, Mexico.
The body of Win. McDermott. super-lutondo-
of mine No. 2 lu the stng
mine nt Dawson, who was killed n
the mine explosion, was hurled at Trin-
idad. Jim McDermott of Navajo, ac-
companied the body to Hint city.
Water application No. sux has been
filed in the Htntp engineer's office by
A. W. McWhlrt of Uoswell, who asks
for :s.!i7 cubic feet a second from tin
Pecos river by pumping to Irrigate
2S7 acres. The cost of his projoct la
estimated at $2,5110.
The Kqultablo Ituildlug find Loan As-
sociation filed Incorporation papers
with the State Corporation Commis-
sion. Tho now concern's headquarters
are at Uoswell. and 15. G. Minion Is
tho agent. Its capital slock Is $500,
000, divided Into $200 s'laros.
II. W. Hills of Toronto, Canada, haH
established a sawmill on Mineral
Crook, about ten miles above Cooney,
with a capacity of 10,000 board fuet
a day.
Judge G. A. Richardson of tho dis-
trict Court at Hoawnll has named Alex-
ander Jlulluntyno of Tallinn us re-
ceiver of tho Tallinn bank. His bond
was fixed at $25,001).
Two very youthful and Innocent
snhool girls raised quite a commotion
In Santa Rosa by playing truant arm
hiding themsolvos from tuachois amiparents until a hits hour.
r
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S. MONTHLY
CHOP
. orn:
Yield tier ncro. ..bit.Production thousand l.n.
Mil, mi fimim Nov. 1 tlioiitmtut l.u.ijimllt... 1113 crop jut cent.Potatoes.
Yield uor ncro ,, mi,Production tlioiixnml Im.
,
Quality per cent.
Production thmiwiud liu.Quality per cent.Grit pen:
Production thoiinnnd Int.Quality oent
.Soraliutn.
Yield of syrup prr ncro cnls.Prlee to producer, November 1:V'hwit cents per hu.
1
'" cents per Int.
at". cents per liu.Potatoes cents per liu.
cents pur dor..t'otton cents' per ll.
,'l"' ; dollars per tonPr.rcs to produce's October 1ft:
Jobs dollars per too His.Heef eattle dollars per ion lbs.Hrootnii.rii dollarx per tonAlfalfa fccod dollurs per 1m.
GREAT LUKES
STOP SWEPT
LIFE TOLL REPORTS NOT YET
COMPLETE; SHORE STREWN
WITH WRECKAGE.
illREE SHIPS KNOWN TO BE LOST
Overturned Vessel Unidentified;
Cleveland Hardest Hit of Cities.
Gale Blew For Thrco
Days.
Chicago. The shores of Lakes Su-
perior, Huron and Krlo are strewn
with the wreckngu of a three days'
gale and snow ctorm, which cost the
lives of probably threo score persons,
turned bottom-u- p lu mldlake a "
vessel with Its crew, wrecked or
grounded numerous other craft, und
caused a property loss ub yet unestl-mabl- e.
but which will run Into thu
millions.
Details of the storm, which literally
swept from tho western end of Iuko
Superior to the onstem shore of Lake
Erie, became known only when sur-
vivors began nrrlvlng in various ports
with tales of hardships and heroic res-
cues seldom equalh'.v cm tho lakes.
On land the storm hit hardest nt
Cleveland, where twonty-fou- r Inches
of snow fell, live person'' were killed
and ten others lost, and where $2,000,-oo- (
damage was caused to property,
chiefly telephone and telegraph sys-
tems, thus keeping that city out of di-
rect communication for two days.
Tho death loll of the storm on the
great lakes, with many ports unre-
ported, follows:
Many Men Drowned.
Twenty-live- , perhaps forty, men
probably drowned lu the overturning
of a freighter found floating In Lake
Huron.
Flvo bodies washed ashore at St.
Joseph, on the Canadian side of Lnko
Huron, four hud belts marked "Wex-
ford" and one Wort a belt marked
"London."
Three bodies wnshed ashore on tho
west shoro of Lake Huron.
Two bodies washed ashore opposite
the position of the overturned hunt.
Six tneinbors of a lightship drowned
in Lake Erie near Uuffalo. N. Y.
The escapes from death were num-
erous. After the storm had blown
away the forward part of the ship,
Captain J. W. Duddloson of the
Moanirr L. C. Waldo, navigated bis
vhosel by a small. Inaccurate compass
and with tho aid of a lantern held by
a sailor, lu this way be guided him-
self and crew to a reef, where the
crew on lauding suffered Intense cold
nnd hunger until their rscu.
The crow or the Turret Chief, when
the Hhlp struck the rocks In Lnko Su-
perior, were forced to go ashore
scantily clad. They built a hut to
protect them from the blizzard.
Impossible to Estimate Damage.
It was Impossible oven to estimate
tho lots to vessels wrecked or dam-
aged by grounding. Shippers In De-
troit estimate tho loss in Lake Huron
?nd in tho Detroit and St. Clair rlvors
alone to bo several hundred thousand
dollars. Threo of tin wrecked steam-cr- s
Increase tho Iobs by $500,000,
while tho scores of smaller craft
driven ashore In Lake Superior and
Lake Erie will send the total much
higher.
Tho more Important mishaps to
vessels were:
Steamer Turret Chief of thn Mer-
chants Mutual line. Ontario, wont to
pieces on the rocks six miles onst of
Woweennw Point. Lake Superior
bound for Port Arthur, Out. Blown
many miles off course; crow of seven-
teen rescued after having lived for
threo days In a hut on a reef; loss
$100,000.
Sulzberger V.'eds Heiress.
Chicago. Ciermnn F. Sulzberger,
vice president and genornl manager
of the Sulzberger Packing company,
wtiB married to .Mlsn Edith Itosen'wald,
daughter of Julius Hosonwald, presi-
dent of Sears, Roebuck and Company.
The wedding will take place at the
homo of tho brldo In this city. Tho
bride-to-b- e Is probably one of tho
wealthiest helrussoH In Chicago. Her
father Is a multimillionaire and phil-
anthropist. Tho brldogroom Is 30
yars old. Tho couple will spand tho
.onirmaon In Europe.
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WILSON PLANS TO OUST HUERTAj
NO BACKWARD STEP BY U. S
GOVERNMENT FAVORED
Financial Isolation of Mexico the Ren;
Proposal of Presi-
dent,
Washington. President Wll-o- n t
cabinet stands llrmly behind him
his efforts to force the retirement
Provisional President llueita an
necessary step to tho paclliatii
Mexico.
The concensus of opinion is Mia'
tho United States government sIk-u.-- i
not take a single backwaid .
Its announced program looking to r
storatlon of constitutional nulitn u.
the southern republic.
Although the cabinet ni'inbu.
were reticent, all favor Mops li
will convince Huerta that the l i.
States was.uarnest in its d;..ii.'
that ho eliminate himself from ; ..
Kltuallon. On the question of t.n-- ':
the embargo on arms the cabin i
members expressed various opin,"---Soin-
of them recognized in ti.
method a practical and perhaps r.
solution of the dllllculty but then w..
no Until decision on the point.
There Is a hopu on the part n
both tho president and Sec r. tarIlryati that a measure so radical llS
permitting exportation of arms ma-- ,
not bo required to solve the proMi m
Influences are at work which, in r..
opinion of many ofllclals. mav i.
tho early collapse of the Hi,, r alogimo. There Is a closer unilorMami
lug. for Instance, ami more ir. ju. w
communications between the c.. ,;.partment and foreign gov. ..,.,..'.
generally than has been in c m.i.
ut any tlmo since the Mcxlcm ,,,,..
lorn became so widely im. :n ;.
Not only through the Am. n. an ,
hassles and legntlons ubro., ;, t,ui
through the diplomatic corps v., h
Ington, Secretary Ilrynn i
biioh dutullcd Information n ,..
American policy as to leave i.- - ... ..
of what the United State
to iioo accomplished. So lai ..
known, there have boon no i:;.M
Tor foreign support, i: r t
strong Intimations that the t j
States would like foreign nr.r.. i,
refrain completely from Inter..!.;.,,
in tho affairs of the Huerta
.
mr-n-t are expected to produce (.,,
results.
What the United States K s,.,
Is an ae.qiiioKonco in its Vf,U bv j,
"
powers, such an approval to cmwith It dlHtoiirageinoni of bnanni,!
ah) to the Huerla regime thtciub gn
subjects. A row wm-- ffinancial Isolation. It Is i.vhigh olllclals hoi-f- . WH fom. Ulu u,
tlrement rf Huoru.
BORAH FOUND GUILTY
Tishomingo Man Gets Life for Murder
of Wife and Daughter.
Atoka. W. A. Horab. a
merchant, was found guilty of mdoting bis wife and their dam.!,-- . ,
and sentenced to Hfo imprison!,,, m
Tho bodies or the victims w ,.;,.
in iho ruins or the llorah h. m.
Tishomingo after a lire on the M(
of August .'In last.
Horah oscapod from the burning
house in his night clothes ir"
claimed that U wife had killed nor-sel- f
ami Bet flro to the house.
Tho state showed that lie bad
himself as an unmarri.-- d
mnn and wns preparing to miwry r.young woman in Wichita, and tb."
theory or the crime wns that he want-
ed to get his wire out or the way t ithat account.
Monterey Fight Without Mercy.
Laredo, Texas. Warfare withoutquarter, which burned and dynamited
all that scorned to stand In the way oi
victory, has been waged at Monterey
Mexico, between tho defending fodor
als and the besieging constitutional-Ists- .
Some of the unremitting lerro-iios- s
of the struggle, purtleul.irh- - n
'he ongiigomontB of October T and i
when thu constitutionalists oicupled
n largo portion to the olty, Is picture.,
In an Illustrated weekly pub:;Miui atMonterey.
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CHAPTER I.
A Knock at the Door.
Fran knocked nt tho front door. I'
wns too dnrk for her to find tho hell;
however, had Hho found It, nhu wouk
have knocked Just tiro same.
At first, no one answered. That wm
not surprising, hIiico everybody wni
supposed to bo nt tho Union Gump
meeting that hud been advertised foi
the lust two months, and thnt any ont
In Llttioburg should go visiting al
half-pu- eight, and especially that nnj
one should como knocking at the 1I001
of this particular houso, was almost
Incredible.
No doubt that. Is why tho young
woman who flnnlly opened the door
nftor Fran had subjected It to a sec
ond and nioro prolonged visitation ol
her smnll fist looked at the strangei
with surprlso which was, In Itself, re-
proof. Tho lady in tho doorway be-
lieved herself confronted by a "camp
or" one of those fitting birds of outer
darkness who havo no religion ot
their own, but who are always putting
that of others to tho proof.
Tho volco from tho doorway was
cool, Impersonal, as if, by Its very
aloofness, it would push the wandoret
away: "What do you want?"
"I want Hamilton Gregory," Fran
answered promptly, without the
slightest trace of cmbarrasBmont.
"I'm told he llvos hero."
"Mr. Oregory" offering tho name
with its title uh n pulpable rebuke
"lives hero, but is not at homo. What
do you want, littlo girl?"
"Where lu ho?" Fran asked, un-
daunted.
"He is at tho camp-meeting,- " tho
young womnn nnswered reluctantly,
Irritated at opposition, and dtnplcnsed
with herself for being Irritated. "What
do you want with him? I will attend
to whatever It Is. 1 am acquainted
with nil of his affairs I nm his secre-
tary."
"Where's that cnmp-meetlng- ? How
can I find tho place?" wns Fran's
quick rejoinder. She could not ex-
plain tho dislike rising within her.
3ho was too young, herself, to con-
sider the othor'B youth an advantage,
but the beauty of the ImperiouH wom-
an In the doorway why did It not Htlr
ber Imagination?
Mr. Gregory's secretary reflected
that, despite Its seeming Improbabil-
ity, it might be important for him to
eo this queer creature who came to
gtrnngo doors nt night-time- .
"If you will go straight down that
roud" Bho pointed "and keep on for
about a mile and a half, you will
como to tho big tent. Mr. Oregory
will bo in tho tent, leading tho choir."
"All right." And turning her back
on the door, Fran swiftly gained the
front steps. Half-wa- y down, Bho
paused, and glanced over her thin
shoulder. Standing thus, nothing was
to be seen of her but a blurred out-
line, and the shining of her eyes.
"I guess," said Frun inscrutably,
"you'rn not Mrs. Gregory."
"No," came the answer, with an al-
most Imperceptible change of manner
a change as of gradual petrifaction.
M nm not Mrs.' Gregory." And with
that tho lady, who was not Mrs, Greg-Dry- .
quietly but forcibly closed the
Joor.
It was as if, with the closing of that
Wm
mat
Guess," Said Fran Inscrutably,
"You're Not Mn. Gregory."
door, sho would havo ouut Fran out
of hor lifo.
CHAPTER II.
A Disturbing Laugh.
Tho sermon was ended, tho exhor-
tation was nt tho point of loudest
volco and moBt Impassioned earnest-
ness. A number of men, most of them
young, thronged tho footpath leading
from tho stiles to tho tont. A fow
woro smoking; all wero waiting for
tho pretty glrlB to como forth from
tho Christian enmp. Fran pushed her
way umong tho Idlers with admlrnblu
nonchalanco, hor Bharp elbow ready
for tho first resistive pair of ribs.
Tho crowd outsldo did not argue ,1
scarcity of scats under tho canvas.
Fran found a plank without a back,
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loosoly disposed, and ontircly unoc-
cupied. Sho sonted horself, straight
as an Indian, nud with tho air of be-
ing very much at easo.
Tho scono wnB now to hor. More
than a thousand villagers, ranged
along a natural declivity, looked down
upon tho platform of undrossod pine,
In front of tho platform mon and
women woro kneeling on tho ground.
Somo woro bathed In tears; soma
wero praying nloud; somo wero talk-
ing to those who stood, or knoll be-sld-
them; somo wero clasping con-vulsiv-
hands; all wero oblivious of
surroundings.
From the hundred members ot thcj
choir, Fran single 4 out tho man sho
had been seeking for bo many years.
It was easy enough to distinguish him
from tho singers who crowded the
platform, not only by his baton which
proclaimed tho choir-loade- r, but by
his rcsemblanco to tho plcturo nho had
discovered lu a New York Sunday
Supplement.
Humllton Gregory was cIcnn-Bhavc- d
except for a silken reddish muotacho;
his complexion was fair, his hair n
shade between red und brown, his
eyes blue. His finely marked fnco
and striking bearing wero stnmpod
with distinction und grnco.
' It was strango to Fran thnt ho did
not once glanco in her direction.
True, thero wub nothing In hor
to excite especlnl attention,
but sho had looked forward to meet-
ing him ever since sho could romom-ber- .
Now that hor eyes wero fast-
ened on hlB face, now thnt thoy wero
ho nenr, sheltered by a common roof,
how could ho help feeling her pres-
ence?
Tho choir-leade- r rose and lifted his
baton. At his buck .the hundred men
and women obeyed tho signal, while
hymn-book- s fluttered open throughout
tho congregation. Suddenly tho lender
if the choir started into galvanic life,
lie led the song with his sweet voice.
Ills swnylng body, his frantic baton,
his wild arms, his Imperious foot.
With nil that thorn was of him," ho
'(inducted tho melodious chnrgo upon
'he ramparts of sin and Indifference,
'f in repose Fran had thought him
singularly handsome and attractive,
Jhe now found him inspiring. His
blue eyes burned with exaltation while
tils magic voice seemed to thrill with
norn tlinn humnu ecstasy.
On the left, tho heavy bass was
tinging,
"Om think we know, '
Whcn-w- r wo ko
Wi runp what wo how.
Wo ri.-u- what we how."
Whllo those words wero being doled
mt at long and impressive intervals,
ike the tolling of a heavy bell, moro
.ban half a hundred soprnno voices
.vcro hnstlly getting in their requlslto
lUmbor of half-note- s, thus
So Realtor little, scatter little, scatter
HcntttT little.
Scatter Ilttlu hociIh of klmlni'SH."
In spite of the vast volume of
tound produced by these voices, as
as by tho ncompanluicnt of two
llanos and a snare-dru- tho voice of
Hamilton Gregory, soaring flute-lik- e
.owurd houvui, seemed to dart
:hrough tho Interstices of "rests," to
.bread Its slender way along infinites-mn- l
curves of silence. Ah one list-tie- d,
It was the Inspired truth as tit-ere- d
by Hamilton Gregory that
irought tho tnessngo home tu con-- '
iclcnco. As If otio had never before
Ken told that one reaps what one
iowh, uneasy memory started out of
ildden places with Uh whisper of need
town amiss. Tours rose to many eyes
iiid smothered sobs betrayed lutonsu
'motion.
Of those who wero not in tho lonst
iffected, Fran was one. Sho saw und
tenrd Hamilton Gregory's Impassioned
iurnestuess, und divined his yearning
o touch many hearts; nor did sho
louht that ho would then und there
lave given his life to press homo upon
.ho erring that they must ultimately
enp what they woro sowing. Novor-'.lioloB- B
sho was altogether unmoved.
It would have been easier for her to
augh than to cry.
Although tho preacher had coased
his oxhortatloiiQ for tho singing of
tho ovnngollstic hymn, ho was by no
means nt the end of his resources.
Standing at the margin of the plat-
form, looking out on tho congregation,
lio slowly moved bnck and forth his
magnetic arms In parallel lines. Not
ino word did ho speak. Evon between
tho vorBOB, when ho might hnvo strlv- -
n against tho pianos and tho snare-dru-
ho maintained his torrlblo si-
lence. Hut as ho fixed his ardont oyos
upon spaco, as ho moved those Impel-
ling nrms, u man would rlso horo, a
woman start up thoro reluctantly, or
eagerly, tho unsaved would prosB
tholr way to tho group kneeling at
tho front, i'rayors and groann roso
loudor. Jubilant shouts of religious
victory woro moro frequent. One could
now hardly hear tho choir as It In-
sisted
"Wo nnp whnt wo iow.
Wo roan what wu now."
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Suddenly tho ovnngollBt smoto his
hands togothor, a signal for song and
prayer to ceaso.
Having obtained n silence thnt was
oronthloss ho' leaned over tho edgo of
ho platform, and addressed a man
who knelt upon the ground:
"llrother Clinton, can't you got It?"
Tho man shook his head.
"You've been kneeling thero night
if tor night," tho evangelist continued;
'don't you feel thnt tho Lord lovon
ou? Can't you fool it? Can't you
'eel It now? Can't you got It? Can't
you got It now? IJrothor Clinton, I
ivnnt you to get through before theso
'ovlvnl services close. They close
.his night. I go awoy tomorrow. TIiIb
nay bo your lust opportunity. I want
Kou to get It now. All thoso waiting
friends want you to got It now. All
theso praying nolghbors wnnt to seo
you got It. Can't you get through to-
night? Just quietly horo, without any
excitement, without any noise or tu-
mult, Just you and your bouI nlono to-
gether llrother Clinton, can't you got
through tonight?"
llrother Clinton shook his head.
Fran laughed aloud.
The evangelist had nlroady turned
to Hamilton Gregory ub a Blgnnl for
the hymn to be resumed, for some-
times singing helped them "through,"
but tho Bound of Irreverent laughter
chilled his blood. To his highly
wrought emotional nature, that sound
3f mirth enmo as tho laughter of
(londa over tho tragedy of an immortal
loul.
"Soveral times," ho crljpd, with whit-sue- d
face, "thoso services havo been
JiBturbed by tho ungodly." Ho point-s- d
an Inflexlblo flngor nt Fran: "Yon-lo- r
Bits a littlo girl who should not
havo been allowed In this tent unac-
companied by her parent. Brethren!
Too much 1b at stako, at moments
liko these, to shrink from heroic
measures. Souls aro hero, waiting to
'Won't You Go With Me, Littlo Girl?"
bo saved. Lot tho littlo girl bo re-
moved. Whore ore tho ushers? I
nope sho will go without disturbance,
but go sho shall! Now, Brother Greg-3r- y,
Bing."
As tho song swept over tho wor-
shipers in u wave of pleading, such
lshers us still rcmnlncd livid a brief
consultation. The task assigned them
lid not seem Included in their proper
functions. Only one could bo found
to volunteer us policeman, und ho only
because tho evangelist's determined
eyo und rigid arm had never censed to
Indicate tho disturber of tho peace.
Fran was furious; hor small white
face seemed cut in stono as she stared
it the evangelist. How could she hnvo
known sho wns going to laugh? Her
tumultuous emotions, inspired by tho
sight of Humllton Gregory, might
woll hnvo found expression In somo
other way. That lough had been aa a
darting of tongue-flnm- o directed
ignlnst the nrmored Christian soldier
whose face was so spiritually beauti-
ful, whose volco was so eloquent.
Frnn was suddenly aware of a man
pausing Irresolutely at the end of tho
plnnk thnt hold her orect. Without
turning her bond, sho asked in a
rather spiteful volco, "Aro you tho
sheriff?"
Ho spoke with conciliatory persua-
siveness: "Won't you go with mo.
littlo girl?"
Frnn turned impatiently to glare at
tho usher.
Ho WttH n. lino young fellow of per-
haps twenty-four- , tall and straight,
dean nnd wholesome. His eyes wero
ilncero und enrnent yet thoy pjniisrd
much in tho way of sunny smiles at
the proper timo nnd place. His
mouth wus frank, his forehead open,
his shoulders brond.
Fran rose as swiftly as If a giant
had lifted her to her feet. "Come ou,
then," sho said lu a tono somowhnt
smothered. Sho climbed over tho
stringer" nt tho end of hor plnnk,
nnd marched bohlnd tho young man
as If oblivious of dovouring eyes.
As they passed tho last polo that
supported n gasolone-buruor- , Frun
glanced up shyly from under her
broad hat. Tho light burned red upon
tho young usher's faco, und thoro was
something in tho crimson glow, or In
tho face, that made her feel llko cry-
ing, JuBt because or so sho fancied
it rovlved tho recollection of her lone-
liness. And as sho usually did what
sho folt llko doing, alio cried, silently,
as Hho followed tho young man out be-
neath tho stars. '
CHAPTER III.
On the Foot-BHdg- e.
To tho young usher, the change of
bccac was rather bewildorlng. His
oyos woro still full of tho light from
gasolene-humor- s, his ears still rang
with tho confusion of tent-nols- o Into
which entered tho prolonged mono-
tones of inarticulate groanlngB, and
tho explosive suddenness of scemlugly
Irreverent Anions.
Nothing Just then mnttered excopt
tho snving of souls. Having faithfully
attended tho camp-moetln- g for three
wookfl ho found other Interests blot-to- d
out. Tho vlllngo as a whole had
given Itself ovor to religious ocstnsy.
Thoso who hud professed tholr fnlth
left no stono unturned in leading oth-
ers to tho altar, ns If life could not re-tut-no
Its routine until tho unconverted
were' brought to kneel at tho ovang-illst'- s
feet.
As Abbott Ashton reflected that, bo-;au-
of this young girl with tho
nocking laugh, ho wns losing tho lc
expression of tho throe-.voek- s
campaign, his dlsploasuro
jrow. Within him was an undefined
bought vibration akin to surprise
:uuboc1 by the serenity of tho hushed
sky. Was It not Incongruous that tho
heavens should bo so peaceful with
their quiet star-bencon- whllo man
wan exerting himself to tho utmost of '
Kcsturo and nolBo to glorify tho Maker
of that calm canopy? From tho
wonthor-Btulnc- d canvas rolled tho
warning, not unmusically:
"We reap what wo aow,
Wo reap what wo bow."
Abovo tho tldo of molody, the voice
of tho evangelist roso In a ncrcam, np- -
palling In Its agony "Oh, mon and
women, why will you dlo, why will
you dlo?"
Dut tho stars, looking down at the
sllont earth, spoko not of death, spoko
only as Btars, Booming to say, "Hero
aro April days, dear old earth, balmy
springtime and summor harvest bo-for- o
us! What merry nights wo shall
pass togothor I" Tho earth answered
with a sudden white smile, for the
moon had just risen abovo the distant
woods.
At tho stllo whore tho footpath
from tho tent ended, Abbott paused.
Why should ho go further This scof-
fer, tho ono falso noto In tho meet-
ing's harmony, had been sllencod.
'Thoro," ho suld, showing tho rond.
His tono wub final. It meant. "Do-part- ."
Fran Bpoko In a choking volco, "I'm
afraid." It was not until then, that
ho know sho had been crying, for not
)nco had ho looked back. That she '
should cry, changed everything.
"I nm so little," Fran Bald plain-tlvol- y,
"and tho world Ik so large."
Abbott stood Irresolute. To take
Frun back to tho tont would destroy
thu Influence, but It seemed Inhuman
to send her away. Ho temporized
"athor weakly, "But you came hero
ilono."
"But I'm not going nway alone,"
sa!d Frnn. Hor volco won still damp,
but sho had kept her resolution dry.
In tho gloom, he vainly sought to
discern hor features. "Whoso littlo
girl aro you?" ho asked, not without
an accent of gcntlo commiseration.
Fran, one foot on tho first step of
tho stile, looked up at him; tho sud-
den flu re of a torch rovealed the sor-
row in her oyes. "I nm nobody's littlo
girl," she nnswered plaintively.
Her eyeB were so largo, and so soft
and dnrk, that Abbott was glad sho
was only n child of fourteen or fif-
teen, perhaps. Her face wun so
strangely eloquent in its yearning for
something quite beyond his compre-
hension, that he decided, then and
there, to be hor friend. The unsteady
light prevented definite perception of
her fnco. There was. lu truth, an ele-
ment of charm In all he could discern
of the girl. Possibly the big hat
helped to conceal or accentuate at
any rnte, the effect was somewhat
elfish. As for those groat and lumi-
nously black eyes, ho could not for tho
life of him havo said what ho saw in
them to Bot his blood tingling with
a feeling of protecting tenderness. Pos-
sibly it wus hor trust in him. for as
ho gazed Into the earnest eyes of
Fran, It wns llko looking Into a clear
pool to sen onesolf.
"Nobody's little girl?" ho repeated,
inexpressibly touched that it should
bo ho. What a trensuro somebody was
denied! "Aro you a stranger in tho
town?"
"Never been hero before," Fran an-
swered mournfully.
"But why did you como?"
"I enmo to find Hamilton Grogory."
The young man wus astonished.
"Didn't you see him in tho tent, lead-
ing the choir?'- -
"He hns a houso In town," Fran
said timidly. "I don't want to bother
him while ho is in his religion. I
want to wait for him nt his house.
Oh," she added earnestly, "if you
would only show mo tho way."
Just us if sho did not know the
way!
Abbott Ashton wns now completely
nt her mercy. "So you know Brother
Grogory, do you?" ho naked, ns ho
led her over tho stiles und down tho
wagon-road- .
"Never saw him lu my life," Fran
replied casually. Sho know how to
say it prohibitively, but she purposely
loft tho bars down, to find out If the
young man was what sho hoped.
And ho wns. Ho did not usk a
question. They sought tho grass-grow- n
puth bordering tho dusty road;
as they ascended tho hill that shut
out a vlow of tho vlllago, to tholr ears
cumo tho sprightly Twontloth Century
hymn. What change had como ovor
Ashton that tho song now seemed as
strangely out . : keoplng as had tho
pcncofulnoss of tho April night, when
ho first loft tho tont? Ho folt tho
prick of romorso becnuso In the midst
of nature, ho had so Boon forgotten
about souls.
Frun caught tho air and softly sang
"Wo reap what we sow "
"Don't!" ho roprovod hor. "Child,
that menus nothing to you."
"Yob, it does, too," she returned,
rather impudently. Sho continued to
sing and hum until the last noto was
smothered lu her little noso. Then ho
spoke; "Howover it moans a differ-
ent thing to mo from what it means
to tho choir."
He lookod nt hor curiously, "How
different?" he smiled.
"To mo, It means that wo really do
reap what wo bow, nnd that If you've
douo something very wrong in tho
past ugh I Bettor look out trouble's
coming. That's what tho song meana
"jo me."
"And will you kindly toll mo what it
nouns to tho choir?"
"Yes, I tell you whnt It meanB to
'.ho choir. It menns sitting on benches
ind singing, uftnr u sermon; nnd it
aieuns a tent, nnd a great evangelist
tnd a eclobrnted soloist and then go-
ing homo to act an If It wasn't so."
Abbott wns not only astonished, but
pained. Suddenly he hud lost "No-
body's littlo girl," to bo confronted by
n clflnh spirit of mischief. Ho asked
with constraint, "Did this critical at-tltu-
mako you laugh out, lu tho
lent?"
"I wouldn't tell you why I lnughod,"
Fran doclnred, "for u thousand dol-
lars. And I'vo soon moro than that
In my day."
Thoy wnlked on. Ho was silent, Bho
impenetrable. At last she Bald, in a
changed volco, "My namo'a Fran.
What's yours?"
Ho laughed boyishly. "Mine's Ab-
bott."
Hin manner mndo her laugh sympa-
thetically. It was just tho manner she
liked host gny, frank, and a little
mischievous. "Abbott?" sho repeated;
"well Is that all?"
"Ashton r tho balance, Abbott
Ashton. And yours?"
"The rest of mlno Is Nonpareil
funny name, Isn't It! Frnn Nonpa-
reil. It means Fran, tho small typo;
or Fran who's unllko everybody elBe;
or Oh, thoro aro lota of meanings to
me. Somo find one, somo another,
aomo ncvor understand."
It was becauso Abbott Ashton was
touched that ho Bpoke lightly:
"What a very young Nonpareil to
bo wandering about tho world, all by
yourself!"
Sho was grateful for his raillery.
"How young do you think?"
"Det mo see. Hum! You aro only
about " Sho laughed mirthfully nt
his air of preposterous wisdom.
"About thirteen fourteen, yes, you
are moro than mote than
. . But tako off that enormous hat,
littlo Nonpareil. 1 here's no use guess-
ing In tho dark when the moon's
shining."
Frnn waB gleeful. "AH right," sho
cried in ono of her childish tones,
Hhrlll, fresh, vibratory with tho mu-
sic of Innocence.
By this time thoy had reached the
foot-brldg- o that spanned the deep nv
vino. Hero the wagon-roa- d made its
crossing of a tiny strenm, by slipping
under Hie foot-bridg- Fomn fifteen
feet below. On tho left I ty straggling
Llttioburg with Its four or five hun-
dred houses, fnlntly twinkling, and be-
yond tho meadows on tho right, o
fringe of woods started up as if it did
not belong there, hut had come to be
seen, while above the woods swung
tho big moon with Fran on tho foot-
bridge to shlno for.
Fran's lint dangled Idly in hor hand
ns she drew herself with backward
movement upon tho railing. Tho moon-
light was full upon her faco; so was
tho young man's gaze. Ono of hot
foot found, after leisurely exploration,
a down-slantin- g board upon the edge
of which she pressed her heel for sup-jiort- .
The other foot swayed to and
fro above tho flooring, while a little
hand on cither sldo of her gripped the
top rail.
"Hero I am," she said, shaking back
rebellious hair.
Abbott Ashton studied her with
grnvo deliberation it is doubtful If he
had ever before so thoroughly en
Joyed his duties as UBher. He pro-
nounced Judicially, "You are older
than you look."
"Yes," Fran explained, "my expe-
rience accounts for that. I'vo bad
lots."
Abbott's lingering bore beneath the
wWho Little Girl Are You?"
moon when ho should havo been hur '
rylng back to tho tont, showod how ,
unequnuy tuo goou tnings of life ex-
perience, for instance are dlvldod.
"You aro slxtoon," ho hazarded, con-
scious ot a strong exhilaration.
Fran dodged tho Isauo behind a
Bmlle "And 1 don't think y are so
awfully old."
Abbott was brought to hiM!f with
a Jolt that throw him hard upon
"I am superintendent
of tho public school." Tho vory sound
of the words rang as a wnrnlng, and
ho became pretornaturally solemn.
"Goodness!" cried Fran, consider
Ing his grave mouth and thoughful
eye, "does It hurt that bad?"
Abbott smiled. All tho same, tho
position of superintendent must not
bo bnrtored away for the transitory
pleasures of a boot-bridg- "We had
better hurry, It you please," bo said
(Continued.)
Tho oloudB tho only birds that
novor Bleep. Hugo,
"IT SEEMED
I WOULD DIE"
Expression Used by Mrs. McGee
in Describing the Terrible
Agonies She Underwent.
Stophenvllle, Texas. "For ton
fears," suys Mrs. Jay McGoo, of thin
place, "I suffored from womnnly trou-
bles. 1 had torrlblo headaches, pains
In my buck, etc.
My husband told mo to try Cardul,
thu woman's tonic, but I did not think
anything would do mo nny good.
It seemed nH though I would dlo, I
suffered so! At last, I consented to try
Cardul, and It. seemed to help mo right
awny. I was interested, and continued
Its use.
Tho full trentment not only helped
me, but It cured mo. It will do tho
same for all sick or Buffering girls or
women both married und unmarried..
I will always praise Cardul, tho
woman's tonic, highly, for it ban been
tho means of saving my lifo and giving
mo good health."
Other women, who suffer ns Mrs.
McGco did, should profit by her ex-
perience, nnd get relief, ob bIio did, by
taking Cardui, tho woman's tonic.
For women's pains, for womanly
troubles, for nervousness, weakness,
etc., Its r0 years of splendid success,
has proven that Cardul is n good rem-
edy, prompt, rcllablo nnd harmless.
Cnrdul is nlmost sure to help you
and will leave no disagreeable after-
effects. Try It.
W. II. Wvitt f,.- - Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Ladles' Advisory Dept., Ct.attnnootra, Term., for
Stm'itt Imttrurtiont on your cae and book.Home Treatment for Women," aeat In plala
wrapper. Adv.
Mrs. Meekton's Position.
"Supposing." snid Mr. Meokton, "that
you wero n voter."
"Well?" rojolned his wife.
"And suppose I woro a candidate."
"You want to know whether I would
vote for you 7"
"Thnt wus the question I had In
mind."
"Yes. Leouidns; I should vote for
you. Hut if I caught any other wom-
en voting for you I should consider
their notion very forward und Imperti-
nent?" Washington Stnr.
STOICU MISERY
GAS.JNDIGESTiON
"Pape's Dlapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.
Time It! in five minutes all stomach,
distress will go. No indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
Pape's Dlnpcprtlu is noted for it
speed lu regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest und most cer-
tain Indigestion remedy In tho whole-world- ,
and besides it is hurnilcBS.
Please for your sake, get a largo
llfty-cen- t cuso of Pape's Dlapepsin
from nny storo nnd put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being Miserable
life Ih too short you are not hero
long, so make your stay agreeable.
Eat what you like und digest it; en-
joy It. without dread of rebellion in
the utomuch.
Pnpe's Dlupepsin belongs In your
home unywny. Should one of the fam-
ily out something which don't ngreo
with them, or in caso of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement nt day 1 1 mo or
during the night, it is handy to glvo
the quickest relief known. Adv.
Not Yet
' Do you not propose to marry?"
asked Miss Flitters of young Mr. Bain-bridg- e
'Well, I hnvon't proposed yet," re-
plied ho. in n tone which forbndo u
further prosecution of Inquiries.
Puck.
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Girls! Try This! Makeo Hair Thick,
Gloesy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching Scalp,
Wit! In ton minutos nftor an appli-
cation of Dandurinu you cannot find a
qlngle trace of dandruff or fnlllng hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but whnt
will pleaso you most will bo nftor a
fow weeks' use, when you soo now
hair, flue nnd downy nt first yes but
really now nnlr growing nil ovor tho
scalp.
A littlo Dandorlno Immediately dou-
bles tho beauty of your hnir. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a eloth with.
Dandorlno and carefully draw it
through your hnlr, taking ono small
strand at a time. Tho effect la amaz-
ing your hnlr wjll bo light, fluffy and
wavy, nnd havo nn appearance ot
abundance; nn incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Get n 2fi cent bottlo of Knowlton'ft
Dnuderlno from any storo, and prov
that your hair is ns pretty nnd oft
bb nny that It haB been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's)
all you surely can havo beautiful hair
unu mis oi it lr von win mat trv a in
i ne uinerenee. v in
"uoes your cook aaWMuiyitveaisM
out?"
t
V
Flip Tur.ufltrari Npuci1"
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Hie Tucumtiri Printing (o.
Buiored m BMoad-elu- c Mall Mutter
nt tltft Poitofic at Tueuueari, Nw
Muxico, under Act of Match 3. 1870.
ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY
H. WYATT
Editor and Business MiUiagor
in i i mtmt
TUESDAY, NOV. IS. I'm
THE VALUE OP FETERITA
Considerable discussion litis boon Iih I
lately relative to the value of feterltii j
Kotoiitly hi Farm and Ituneli W. W.
Colo, of Hardeman county, Texas, hm i
Ulo following to nay:
Potently I have soph several article
In rh different agricultural papers in
runrd to the new grain and forage
(tlfcnt feteritu; all have been very jin
fH in taelr praise of this new plant
Prflm uiy own personal observation and
Ih the interest of tlio farming indtistiy
f the west. I wish to add more to the
iiHtrft of thin crop nnd interest in
and aoinmureiul value, if I can.
The plant tin had three separate and
dUtiitet importations of seed from the
SoHdan country in Kgypt H01. Ut0
null IJ10S. The first two efforts to ei
t!lih it in the United States tailed
ml the third wax made -- nooeseful oulv
through the utrorts of I'rof. A. H. Con
nor, of the A. ami M. college now. nt
the Ohillieotho forage piaut station in
IfiOS, awl it has boon grown in this vi
Inity with the mn.t marked suceo.
Slneo introduction, for tlio lost four
years there ha beou an increased ncu-ag-
grown by the farmer!" of this sec
tlou.
Feteritn is vory distinct in its
It has a slender up right growth in both
head and stalk, and grows from thro-- '
to six and seven feet high, with mod
onituly heavy folinge. The stalk, uudpr
reasonable seasons aud conditions, i
vory sweet when the seed crop is ripen
iug, but does not seem to rctnin m
full amount of its sweetness after tin
seed ripuns as does sorghum, but it
makes a wholesome feed for nil kind
of stock.
The seed grows on nn upright tnlk
is larger than any kind of inilo, but
scatters worse in harvesting because ot'
its upright growth. It is possible t
harvest it by mnchinery, which add-great- ly
to its value as a commercial
crop, ft ripens earlier than almost any
other grain crop known, and it i em
Her by at lcnHt two weeks than mllo,
and the yield, from several year- -' ob
sorvntion, has been greater than mil
or any other grain grown in this coun-
try. In 1012 some fields in 'his section
yicbltid CO bushels and better, under
only moderate conditions. Sunn- - sit v
that there is no evidence of inherent
drouth resistance in the feteritn plnir.
If there was any evidence Inuking the
crop conditions of 1012 and 1013 nnd
the feteritn crop of the same year
would have supplied nil the evidence
necessary o prove that it has.
value of fctcrita, I believe, is
equal to mllo or knttlr; the seed is soft.
Or llliil larger. While there has boon
praplhjnlly no seieutillt- - demonstration
f it feeding value, prnetienl farm
feeding indicates 'hat stock prefer it
jjjj j
ij
IfeCTMIl It
fr
A Perfection Smokeless
,,,hor ml r ki,llr nn1 s far
liintlnii show equally good results.
Results around Chillicothe this year
under the vort drouth conditions ever
known, I'etctitn, com, mllo, knflr and
jsoighum planted in the sumo fields un
dor practically xthe same conditions,
have demonstrated beyond question the
superiority ot feteritn. (orn was a
complete failure, mllo on) moderate
or complete failure, kafir nnd sorghum
were almost n complete failure there
is not enough seed from either crop sor-
ghum or knflr, to plant the crop next
yenr while feteritn made from 5 to 25
and in some Instances as much at 30
bushels per acre. I'ndcr favorable con-
ditions, if planted early two crops will
mature in one year. There is no ques-
tion now but the farmers of Central
West Texas nnd the Pnnhnndle have a
grain crop that is dependable, and tin
only iiietion, ! seems to me, for us to
settle to mnlu- this part of Texas on.
of the grontest grain growing enuntrie
the getting this grnin on a commer
cinl grain bui in our grnin marke's
I believe a few feeding domniist rating
will LMfMtly aid in getting it to out
market-..- - Kxchanae.
PRESIDENT AND FItOOK COATS
The Viiveniber number of the &n
t rt :i I Art Journal expresses an under
'one of disappointment that President
Wil-o- n lias discarded the frock coat.
save for tlie most conventional occn
sinus. In so doing, however, he follow
:i very general custom nmong simple
minded people.
Who can estimate the millions of old
frock ciHits of indent vintage, lyin
du?v and unworn in remote closets?
grent many of them belong to elder
l.v men who were married in them, thlr
tv. fortv or fifty vears ago. On state
occasions they still come out, though
they bear but slight relation to today's
fashion plate. Many of them are
as when they were tailored, si
few have been the state occasions when
they seemed desirable.
In Knglniid and foreign countries, tin- -
frock coat is far more popular. Sale--ne- ii
in store feel a frock coat is fni
more necessary for their dignitv. it
adds impressiveiiess to their personal
ity. anil elevates their conception of
their n. Their salnry may be
monger, their home humble, their hour
of labor long. Hut if they enn still su
port a frock cont, even if threndban
and shiny, they feel that they still iv
tnin social position.
Formerly many political ?nndidate
felt I iieepssary to show respect for
audiences by appearing in a frock cont
ut rallies. Lawyer almost invariable
won- - rhcin in addressing the court. Tbr
deacon felt he wits showing slight n
jiiird for the importance of his churcl
function, if ho passed the contributiot
box while wearing anything less seriou
The frock coat doe not accord with
the brisk, bustling American tempera
input. The men vhn follow society
codes may need it to meet fine sartorial
distinctions. The business man would
feel heavy nnd burdened with its por
tcntious black tails flopping around.
FURNISHED EOOMS TO SENT
Two front rpoms, furnished, with
bath privilege. Opposite the Baptist
church. Phone 200. tf
NOTICE.
I am tiH in the ring for any kin
of work in my line. Good work or no
charge. Moves sinned and put up, goo 1
job.
DAD WALLACE
For
Chilly
Fall
Days
Oil Heater h the very
.
Perfection
thing to keep the house cozy and comfortable in
the chilly days before the furnace is Btarted
This year's new model Perfection has improve-
ments that make it the beet heater ever mad.
Doesn't smoke doesn't smelL Easy to clean.
Rewicking simplicity itself. Easy to carry wher-
ever it is wanted
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(InMtvuratad In Colorado)
Denvw PueWo Albuquerque
Chynne Bert Boise Salt Lake CHy
V
IMI 1VM0A1I KIWI
NEWS OF QUAY COUNTY
From Our Quay County
Papers
Pium the House Pioiieei News:
I'ho Tuctimcuri News giive us a snr- -
i rise this week when we rtcoiwd this
week 's edition a few duys ahead of
time, but upon looking for tome reason
for this change of schedule, we soon
learned that the News had only chang
ed its publication from the last of the
week to the first.
Whatever you do, wherever you go,
just remember that you have come from
the best country in the .Southwest, and
that you are just as sure to come back
to i sooner or later, as money will buy
u railroad ticket -- if you have ever Ih-ei- l
iujibl tjiuiy ci.unty. They're all do- -
inn it.
Prom the Logan Leader:
Harry T. Herring of l'c-wel- l, wa tip
pointed to the position of adjutnut gen
era I of New Mexico Tuesday, by Oo.
McDonald, succeeding A. S. Drookes,
Incensed. (lOiiernl Hrookes died uu
las; Wednesday at Santa Pe of pneu- -
lion i.'i.
Mrs. 1. L. Smith re'iirned to Logan
Tliiir-da- y morning fiom the hospital ut
Tiiciiiiicari, where she had been for tin
oast ten days. She is much hotter and
thinks she will be able to be out in a
hort time.
Pioiii the Obar Pri'grps:
Obar'a Progressive School
There will be a " Basket Social" at
the (ibar sehooliinii on next Thursday
night. N'o.v. L'o.
A large crowd is desired as the pro
ceed will be Useil to obtain a new
l!L dictionarv and reference books
tor he school.
Also, if n siililcieiit amount remsliis.
oiiio good, clean, wholesome games nnd
apparatus tor the playground will be
insialled.
Miss ('raver having purchased a ha
net hall fur the cho(d and Miss Irving
the poles, the pupiK will be given prn
ticiil truiiiiiig along athletic lines ami
diyic:il de at recess and noon
thus doing away with some of the un
desirable games now played.
A Thanksgiving program will be ren
dered beginning between 7:110 and S:0o
-- nine night.
We desire the nt tendance of. all pn
tents ii this rends to nmuse schoo
spiiit and ciithu-in-- ui among the young
f participant!!.
Melle Irving
dean frnver
I'ioiii the .Vara Visa .Vows:
Mr. Adreita Church nnd sou, Chester
arrived from Tuciuiicari yesterdav l'u
a short visit with O. i. Church aad fain
ily. They both air enroutp t thvir
homes a Hiiugor, Mb:h., and Spring
fiidd. III.
The leading merchants of Vara Visa
have entered intfi un agreement to close
their places of business on Th.tnksglv
ing day. Patrons will take due notice
and transact all accessory business the
c ening before.
Pioiii the Rock Island Tribune:
A farmer and of Hudson
named "!corgo Hlcc, is reported to him
purchased a traction plow that coat
him 1HU0. The engine is a thirty
horse power oil burner and will pull
six induct) plows, capacity '20 acres a
'lay.
The creamery at Tiieumearl, it is re
ported, will have put $100,000 in clrcii
lation in the county by the end of the
vear. The good demand for cream hu
nindi' pussibl,. the coiistrnetiui of many
-- ibis :uid farmers have increased thel
herds ut' cows perceptibly.
The Possibilities of Coal in Quay
County
Messrs. (I. V. (uin of Lo Angeles
I', u. Adam.--, .1. P. Adams, and Pa
"imams oi .mo.;i!. nu., sliould l)e en
irngi'd ut their quest for coal ill this
county. lie outlook seems good to
them, who believe they have fount
geological conditions just right for the
uiiciyvoring of extensive coal deposps
in Quay county.
A good tdg coal mine in the eastern
part of New Mexico and especially in
this county would prow better than a
gold mine, at least It would be more
dependable as o output, and, in tne
bug run. ,t better money maker.
It is to be hoped the gentlemen are
on the right scent, for they would
hardly bother with the mirter 'lid not
indication warrant their investigation
of the subject.
A coal mine in this section would
prove a wonderful iacentiro and draw
nuiiibnrs of new people hero o work
the mines and engage every farm in
the county to supply the demand for
produce. It would nlso mean railroad
extension, and a now town spring into
existence at the mines.
Mr. Quin is n practical miner, having
acquired his knowledg" in Australin,
the others are believed to be equally
proficient and together able to develop
a Meld from the Indications which an- -
s:ild to be well pronounced. A coal
mine in this section would make it the
center of a vnsl territory, for theie is
a long haul in any direction. Hail-road- s
would lie certain to come here in
urder to secure supplies of fuel.
An extensive coal field exploi'ed to
the full would also mean tunny new in-
dustries, requiring thousands of people
In fact, ft conl flnld in tiuay county
would prove of more vulue to the state
thnn any Incntcd elsewhere becuusc of
Hie great distance from a source of sup
I'l.v.
s said, these gentlemen should be
encouraged In every way possible that
they proxe up on the indications which
are suld to be iiuiuistaknble in a sec
tion not u great distance from Tucuno
curl.
Prom ttie Montoya Republican:
While out hunt iug quail Tuesday Deo.
Koim in company with .lodge Leib and
others, killed a very large eagle, meas
uring seven feet from tip to tip, and
has ho trophy on exhibition at Kohn
Pros, store, (leorge savs that tills is
"more bird" than he ever killed at
-- hot before. The king of the air
was killed with number six shot, and
is large enough, and has no doubt many
tinie-- , captured bo'h calves and colt
to feed to Its young that are inisci
in the rocks ,'i ud crags of the nenibt
iiioiiiitaiiis.
Hugh sAvil't ami P. S. Dcvor of To
cnmcari weie in Montoya Mondnx.
Those gentlemen are roprcsoii'nth es f
the Ponl automobiles one of the bes
atitos for all purposes, put on the nun
hot. P. V. .VaHons has purchased one
of these cats uiiil Charlie (Colin will
have one arrive about Match. Mr.
Kohn will be local roprcseiita'ivo of
this popular roadster when his car ar
rives.
Prom the Kndee Knlerpriso:
The farmers north of town have been
hauling considerable maie to town dor
iug the past week, which Is being
gionnd at the mill jus- south of town.
There are nine surveying patties now
at work in .Vow Mexico. Wtth more
than HUMHMHIII acres yet to be survey
oil in this state, the siirveyois will tn
in the field for some lime yet.
Pioiii Sun .Ion Times:
.. T. McDaniel and ( C. Heed were
in Tiiciiiiicari Thursday on business in
coiiiicctirii with tin' school, ami they
.iiinoiiiice that the sale of the bond
has been consumated and work will be
begun Monday.
.. Mnriin ami sous nave loaiicu an
other car of beargrass this week.
ti ii m - of our are finding this
natural product a si.un-- e of profit. It
is claimed that when one puts forth the
same effort necessary to hold u job
elsewhere, good wages mav bo made
oven at the proen prices.
Touchers District Association will
moot at Tipton, Nov. 21,
Program
iiIiik of music Mrs.
Vewbanks
Are the present ways of observing
holidays in the schools nrofltablo "o
schools Willie Movers
should pupils correct each other in
cla-- s work Mary Hnkor.
Should corporal punishment be in
llictedf .1. A. Atkins
should any tenouor"uHe tobacco f l
H. Puck.
Are diagrams valuable in grammar?
Addie Kldcr.
How to divide a fraction bv a frac
tion Holle .lohiston
Any other work on urithiuctic that
may be brought up and have time for.
All the above questions will bo open
I'm free discussion.
All teacheis are requested to attend
if school is in session you will be
the day. It is your duty to
Poinds of directors and all fit
'ens are invited. All teacheis will be
reported, who attend.
Will open at 10:0tl a. m. The organ-ia'lo-
is to be completed ut this meet-
ing. Hoards of directors, yon hue no
better oppoituaity to find who the wide
awake teachers of your district are,
mid you are especially called to attend
this meeting. Pespectfully.
IT?. STKMPLI-:- , President
Prom the San .Ion Sentinel: x
K. I). Peed ami Muck Horne of Hani
made another shipment of cuttle to K.
c. market first of the week.
The work has started on the baptist
church and expect to complete It soon.
Tho-- e that went nn business to the
Cisinty Seat Tuesday evening wore Dr.
Hoggs and wife, .1. U. Kills, C. C. Peed
and 'A. T. MeDaniel.
Mr. Clark Mundoll was at the Coun-
ty seat oh business the first cf the
week.
SAFEST LAXATIVE FOB WOMEN
Nearly overy woman need a good
laxative. Dr. King 'a New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt, safo
aud do not cause pain, Mr M. 0. Dun-la- p
of Lendhlll, Tenn, saya: "Dr. King
New Life Pills helped her troublos
greatly." Get a hoot today. Price 2f5c
Ruootnniended by Elk Drug Store
Do Your Xmas
Shopping Early
BONEM'S
We have rtiooivud a laryv asMrtment of L'SliKUK
HOLIDAY GIFTS such as
Smoking; Jackets
Hath Nolu's
Silk ami Unen Initialed
Handkerchiefs
Ladies." and lients" Pure
Silk Hose in Individual
HiH. Hoxes.
Combination Tie. lland-ki-rchi- ef
and Hose Sets
Snarls and Mufflers
at
Come in ami maUe ymr
We have just recehed a larje of
SUITS OK THE
E. P. & S. V. NOTES
II. s. Walton and wite woto visit. n
relatives at Puer o la' week.(. W. Vot and -- on of Li Paso, are
Mr. mid Mrs'. U. A. --ieobey
this week.
Several apprentices of the machine
shop- - of the ". Pii-- o X South western
:i HI Paso, nio plumiiiig a trip to
on Thanksgiving day. Among
them are R. I. Reynolds. Henry Lang,
and tlleiin Lewi-- . They will be 'lie
guo-J- s of R. I. Reynold-- .
. K. loiinsou, fitemun out ot Tueuni
ctiri, i vilting in HI Paso.
KngiiM'ei Cnrroll and Poreuian Phil-
lips, made a trip to 1CI J'a-- o this weuk.
P. M. (.'lough, general fotuiuati,
Sniurdav frntn ''nrrizozo where
lie litis been linking after tne water
situation for several day.
.1. A. Ciuitpboll's bridge and building
ou lit arrived in Tucuaicari Snturdav
from the Dawson line.
L. .Vims' water service gang left on
Saturday for Cuervo to make ropuirs
to the company well at that point.
W. A. Stupp has left for Tylor, Tex.,
wheie ho will spend hi- - vaca ion.
W. T. Kinlor, iiiechunic, has just ro
turned fiom PI J'a.--o Hospital where
lie has been for some time.
T. Pnxton, superintendent of motivo
power of Ul Paso, wan in Tucuinenri
last Thuisday on cMnpnuy business.
s. P. Unit' has resigned as Car f ..-
uinti, and ha been succeeded by ,J. D.
(ite-liiin- i.
I. Hattaling, of Hi pnso, was in
last week sovoral days making
ti Thermit weld on broken frame of
engine !I7.
It. M. Smith, travojing noeouittnnr,
was in Tucuiiionrl two ur throo days
last week, checking up account with
the locul offices.
f. T. Major, Win. Watktns ami S. P.
Swink were in HI (W Haturdny mi
bn.iiie- - and to attend the dedication
services of the 2im.onn Musnnic Tom
pb at that point.
Hnglne 207 which In- - lieeu cipii,ped
with a street utoina-n- - Stoker htl
been sent t" the Western Division aft
being tried out nt T nm-nri- . f W.
Men's and Ladies'
Sweaters
Leather Suit Cases and
Ma If
Uents (Moves for Ladies
(JiMitlemen's Fancy Med
Room Slippers
Kancy Vi-sl- s
Silk Suspenders
.selections MARLY.
shipment
STEIN BLOCH'S AND
KJRSCHBAUM'S
AND OVFRCOATS
LATICST MoDKLS
latsii, tne lei-- t Automatic Stoker
i wtin uiis here stipcrtn-en-lin- g
tin- - ti -- t on engine 2117, has re-
turned ti Ins imine in Scliuectady, N. V.
RECEIVERS NOTICE
I iiiii now prepare! to accept bids on
the following described property owned
by the Loternatloiial Hank of Cummerm
Tnciimcari, N M.
K', SWi, W'.j SHI, Sec 13, aud
WVi, VHK . ec 2-- Twp 10.V, Rug :tu
H. ' i ii'iiiniiig I0o net os, iuuy county,
New Moico.
NW, and .SW'-'- , .VH',1 aud lots
2 and .1 Sec 4 Twp ION Rug :1 H, g
lo'j actes, Quav coimtv,
N. M.
Lots (J. I) and H. of Lamar's Sub-dt- v
of lots I. 2. H and 4 of Hlock 1!,
orlfiiiiil towusite Tucumcari, lots H,
K and P Uhenntilt ' Snb-Div- . of lots
8, fl. 10, 11. 12 of Hlock 18 OT Tueum-- a
1.
Lot A Hlock Pt OT Tiicumcuri, N M.
Lot 5 in Hlock 8 of fi amide idditioo
'o Tucumcari.
H B. JONKS, Receiver
Int rtiatioiiAl Dank of Commrrre
Tnenrneurl, N. M.
YOU NEED A FIT.
To secure a real PIT you i cod a
tr.voo. It's the secret of Tailoring a
well as workmanship. We nre in &
position to give the perfection of
Tnilor-Miidc- - Clothes. An investiga
tion will convince vou at the City
Cloiuiiiig & Hat Works. Phouc M4.
All the news In the News. Rend It
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for 4jcntlcmtn
who eheritliQuality.
NT?
Barnes& Rankin
Furniture and Hardware
The up-to-da- te Charter Dale Cool. Stove.
Exclusive AKet8 l,r the Maada Generallllectnc Company.
Mazda Lamps also a new line of Brass Beds,
and Monobat Mattresses.
Phone No. 95
r: r?m
4
1.
f
4 4
i; Attention
:: Ladies
V- -
TI We have just received by W
X express sin elegant assort- - jj
mi'iit of the latest stles ini Ladies Hand Hags. Il oii !
'
' 'T want the newest things oti
f can find thutn here. J
4
J.P.MILLER, Druggist j
Phone 112
o
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I. M. Wiissun was in Tucu'ucnri Sat
tlttlay.
tlnnr the lecture at 1 ho Onorn I lottst
lonlglit.
W. L. Unison, of Undue, was in
.Monday.
How about n now Suit for Thanks-givin-
Sco GOLDKNBKHOB,
Mr. While anil son of liana, are tu
Tueuiiicari today
Miss Woodward of near fjuny, was
in t1 e city Saturday.
Mr. nml .Mrs, P. P. Onllojjoa, (it Gnl-logo-
X. M., are hero.
lli'iip Slayer a prominent rnuehnien
Is in the city today.
Mrs. ami Mis .MeOrnnn of Dawson
arc in tiie city today.
I. M. Wise returnnd from Kansas
City Sunday evening.
,
I'nnio Dnnohou is in Uiicvlllo, town,
title weon visiting relatives..
Max Golilpuborg and Max, Gulden
hory, Jr., have returned from Kansas
City.
A Dig shipment of Hoys' and Chtl
droit's Hat just roooivoil at
goldknhfhos'
T. Tllgloy, route ngotit U. S.
has rotuniPd after a trip to Okla
Iionia.
Phil Shuhan is recovering from liis
recent accident which occurred while
ropnirinjr a wind mill.
Largest assortment of Xnvnjo Wan-hot- s
that over oame to TuPitmcari, at
OOLDUXIlKItUS'
M. .lames, ticket agent 14. P. &
M. W and liennii; Tnwusoiul woro hunt
Ing the lirst of the week.
Ueorjio K. Mce, Wililain T. Vork and
Mre. Kiln Hill of Hudson woro in tlio
city Monday on laud ' usliiess.
lO.iino artielos to Holeet from at our
store for your holiday gift.
TihiTz, tmk .n:wi:i,i:i
Tlio ladies of tho Presbyterian oliureh
will yivo a Im.aar and turkey illnner
Docenilior dth, at the WolTord & Kd.
wards liuilding.
Morn, to Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. WolTord,
KH' pound jjirl, hint Tuesday niorniup
(it 'I a. in. .lini Tom is all Miiilcs.
W. 11, UumplirnyH, of Vanhn, former
ly of Tucumcari, is here and m a po-
sition witli tho Fiwt Xatlnual Hani:.
Horry & Hoover arc putting in a com
lUQilions soda fountain, and the P.Ik
Dmy store havp received a very line
new one.
.Senator Alldredo anil Mr. T. A.
Mnlrhi'iid liavo returned from a trip
to Kauta IV and eem well-please- d with
their trip.
LOST Hod Gross niirno'B pin, somo
wlioru iintwenn Opera irotiso and The
Ttioumoari Ilospltnl.
.
Pindor please
leitvo at N'ewa offlco.
I. A. Tiichsy, of Sun Jon, was here
lodsv.
Sulci-- ! your gifts ami huvo llioni bid
"') fr ' hi Hlltz, the Jeweler.
M. 11.
.SitiriiiiMil litis purchased u now
home in TiKMiiiicnrl mid will move lo ll
sunn,
Mrs. A. HotlewiU r Kinsley, Kits,,
Is visiting her duughtor, Mrs. David
Wnhlhiii'g.
JUST RECEIVED
A big line of ti. nt tin. - anil JO
flit Packet Store -- Ited Froir ll
Call ir M. II. Stoiiiioht for second
hand furniture, cook stoves mul henl-
ts. Cor. Main mul 1st hts. ll
Tho ladles of tlio Presbyterian churcn
will give u Imzntir mill turkey dinner
December (Ith, at tlio Wofford & Kd.
wards building.
I. M. I'erdin wlui litis luieii visitiiiu
relatives in Ainnrillii, Texas, returned
home a lew days ago.
Sec our now ami linu of
I
.uillus' iud Children's Fur acts.
The .M. li, O&liloubcrg Co.
lie sure to attend the first of the
I'huinlier oi' Commerce illustrated lei- -
tun- -, at the Opera IIou.e touluii. Pro!
I. P.. MumlCIl n "(iiiieri'le Pacts t!
Ir Parlilliifi,"
W. P. Follls rei'f.'seittiii' the I'nli
Usher's Music Co., of Cliicao, 111., is ii.
the city in the interest of the mer
chants ami .Vows contest which will be
announced next week.
Our Overcoat slock is complete. See
lliem before yon buy. At
liOl.DKXIJPltGS'
A small deposit will aoeure your gifts
ami liave them laid aside for you by
WAV., THK .IBWKLPIl
Mr. and Mrs. .1. llolbrnoK, . and
daughter of C'uerxo, were in Tii. umcari
the (list of the, week en rout.- - Wagon
Mound, called there to atteml th- - Tiiner
nl of Mr. ilolbrook's uncle, doe Ho)
brook.
Pail M. Pratt, who is on Ins wav
from Mauley ti.. Pennsylvania, -- pent
lnt evening in he city. lie would
like to coax about ten thousand people
a year from northern cities into Quav
county. We wish Irtm wisdom in Ins
work and Micces- - diiriny liis trip.
The ladies of tho Presbyterian chinch
will ive a hnaar and turkey dinner
December Utli, at the Woffonl & Kd
wards building.
QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP
GEORGE ROKLIZER, Prop.
8-- 4 Phone 18
You can attend the Opera House pic-
ture show free by trailing with the
ticket refunding stores. "t
T. .1. Shepparil nl' Ctiitloberr.t. re
turned last week t in a month's visit
in Douglas, Ariz.
Clyde (lofi.rth of I'ratt. Kansas, was
in town uturday. He is visiting Ins
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. tiofortli,
of San .Ion.
The M. il. Goldonborg Co. has pur
chased the .Storniont farm, thereby mill-
ing Kin ne i(,'H to their ranch three miles
north of town.
I S. .Smith mid wife entertained
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Dutler .Sunday. Tim
Smith home is u delightful place to
visit.
Xews have reached us that Hardy
Itoork who returned to Okla., some
mouths since, will soon be at home on
his claim near Cuervo.
Ladies' 3uits, Skirta and Children's
An excellent line just received.
Tlio M. n. Goldenberg Co.
Tlio auto party, which was eater
tained at dinner Sunday by J. W. Smith
on Ids homestead six miles east of town
report a very enjoyable time.
An unto load rf young people got
"hung up" in the saml about three
miles out Sunday, and had some difli-cult- y
in ovlricating their macliiiie.
Don't forget to call for your free
tlcketft to the Opera House picture show
with each dollar's purchase at the fol-
lowing stores: Muirhead'x; Miller
Ding Htne, Americnn Puruiture Co.,
Tnte & Piitman, Perry & Hoover. M.
H. Goldoilberg, Mlit?-- .lewelry Stni'ii.
Von get a chance on the watch to be
given Tuesday night, Nov. 2 with
each ticket. Vou must bring or Head
your tickets on night of drawing as
wi will cotiniuue to draw until dupli-
cate tickcL is called iu tho bouse.
WANTED A jchool boy lo help ill
boarding house. Will lve bourd, room
and small wages to right party,
Mm. M. Foster.
Ilev. .1. P. Pi,wers of Ottawa, Kansas,
will commence a series of meetings at
iho Christian church Thursday uei-in-
at 7:;i0. All arc cordially Invited
lo these, services.
A large shipment of inoit excellent
ipiallty fruits and nuts now on sale at
S. A. IMwards. ll--
fiJidies' Hi ii glut m and Percales 1 1 ohm-Dre-
sos.
The M. 11. Goldenberg Co.
.1. M. Wise of Doilsou, was in town
Saiiirday arranging to ship sevcial hint
died head of one and two ycur old
steois. Mr. Wio is one of our most
successful stockmen.
WANTED Cnttlo to keop on tho
flhnres. Plenty of gross and water. In
quire nt this o(ll cc. if
Tho Wooilinan Circle is having a spe
cial dispensation making the eutiauce
fee W.OO which will continue till the
Ullnil of November. The Circle will in
itiate a class of Hi Thursday night, uiak
ing a total of III members.
T3YE9 1 tch ing, aversion to study and
stupidity are sure signs of oye troubb
in children. Do not neglect tho child 'r
eyos. Soe Dr. Manuey and hnvo theni
examined and properly fitted with good
glasses. i H'mW
socks thatTRAVEL Holeproof
Ctiarnnteeil
protected, not heels
manufacturers an
that Holeproof.
Holeproofffo$i
MM FORMCK, WOMEN
nil in them maliiig
Business calls or stRIit'Seeing
avoid hurtful darned places,
unsightlyholcs, nndnll otlier ho-
siery discomfort!). Tnke Hole-
proof on trips where you
whole hose. Get six
toduy try them. You'llwcur
MUIRHEAD
line c--f reggins for Men,
Women ami Children at
GOLDKNllPIMiS- -
Some very substantial improvements
are being uimle on the building kuotin
as the Mirny Hotel. When this build-
ing has mi adobe kitchen und bnthroom
is papered ami painted, and the old
lean-t- torn away will be a
desirable property.
C U . HAL L,
r i
Estimates Furnished
When trndlng with your merehiiin,
nsk for tickets to Opera House pictuie
show and chnnco on gold watch with
$1.00 purchase. "t
Charlie Apple ami family from Lo
Angeles, Calif., came in last night. Mrs
Apple nml children will leave for Ok-
lahoma for a few visiting. Mr.
Apple will remain in Tucumcari fur a
while. He says California is not the
n man, that Tucumcari
looks good to him.
A full lino of King's candies just re-
ceived nt 8. Edwards confectionery.
Delightful gift goods as King's candies
are tho best.
M. P.. noforth uf $n Jon, miff In (In
'Ity fsnliiiilky. In hw thnn thre
time Mr. Onforlli tut nccniimhild In
Ween Iwulity ami hrnA of h(ir--- '
tllld has fm'v hi nt of em tit. besile
hoji, ''ehlekoiis, titrkeyn, ete. He has
niHiIe all this nml H living fw Hi fam
lly fiom Ills liiiiiio.-leHi- l.
Give Miss. Klflp Currlo unmtgh sub
script inns to seouio tlio lirst prio in
the Christmas Gift enmpulgii mul ench
mie in Tueuiucurl wouJil be protul for
her lo win the II rM prissp which sh has
n good clinnce to do now. Subscriptions
this week glp inw otes ItiHii after
liii. week.
Miss Laura Harrison, the elmrmlng
datiglitpr of .1. P. llHrrlson, of P.I Paso,
Is in Tucuiiieiiil with her after
tin extended visit through California,
including Hin Dipgo and bos Angeles
She will r main here during the win-
ter. She expects her sister and brothei
to join her here in about ti week.
In another column of this issue will
be ton in 1 an oiler of One Hundred Do)
hits reward for Infwnmtion lending to
the an est ami conviction of any person
for larceny of stock owned by any mom
ber of tiie Kastern New Mexico Stock-
men's Associutioii.
An Association t,.f this kind should
be of a gtcHt to the stockmen
of (Jiiny eouii'v and Piislern New Mex
ii'n and it honi! e every stocl.
man to lieciune a member and get t'
benefit of tins prntcrtiMi. The sn
"IVeis ariMiis other fealures ul
licuellt as ll as his one.
r
JKJEAND CHILDREN
Holeproof alwnysonco
you learn what they
eavc.
Prices ?1.50
to $3 per box of six
pnlrs guaranteed six
months.
Ilea U.S..
REVUELTO NEWS
Tin- at lleMiel'ii will letiili i
a Tluinl.sgn ing uuyniiii mi Wedm-- -
cM'iiiug, Noi. I'.HIl. All t'liemls
nml patious of the school are cordially
invited ti come and enjoy themselves.
Mrs. Marie Manser, Teacher
Julian Plea Clerk of School Hoard
Mr. and Mrs. Marcos Gomez and Mr.
P. llarreriis are going tomorrow to Tre-incu- t
inn iu San Miguel county, to make
a transfer of claims.
Pederico dome., from fttladito, and
T. Km-ii- , and (. Augell, from Italia,
weie iiere on WVilnesiliiy on buhiuess
with the School board.
Max Martinez has taken his sick
wife tu her mother at Treineiitiiia. We
hope the change will beuellt her health,
Plorencio Maitine was here Sumlay
mi business ut the s'ore.
Mrs. .Million Idea ami Miss Plea re-
turned sAimlny from Logan
J. M. liable?, is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. .1. i:..i.lr.. lie will go
iu u few days to visit his dadghter, Mrs
A. Olibas, by the Caiiuiliaii river.
11. Holllday caught a bob eat la his
trap yeiterday.
Mr. ami Mrs, P. Crispin are thinking
of moving to Itonielto to put the little
girl iu school,
Mrs. Marie Manser
FOR OH TRADE 320 acres
of fine land nonr Laredo, Toxasr to
exchange for Now Mexico property.
Addrcw h, Murray, Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, tf
requires the best of and means
Hosiery. Sis pairs of are
six months. If any wear out you pet
new hose free. Every stitch is just
and toes.
The pay average of 74 cents a
pound for the yarn goes into Common
yarn sells for 32 cents. That is one reason why Hole-
proof are strong, but light weigh I and lomiorUible,
Walk day
most
want pah
and
T. A.
A large
it very
each
weeks
place for poor
A.
years
tliirt
father
benefit
wi
frnin
day
SALK
or
Society
0. I. A.'s ENTERTAIN
LADIES OP FIREMEN
Ladles uf Pajarita Division No. 108
G. I. A. to l. of I.. P., entertained the
Ladies of (Jaocii A.tec Dodge, L. A. S.
In Masonic Hall Wednesday afternoon
November 12. Mrs. .1. T. Morton, pres
ident of G. I. A., In a few well chosen
ami belli ting remarks, extended to the
ladles of the I.. A. S. a most cordial
welcome, after a few piano selections
there wat- an excellent recitation given
by Miss Madeline Giiudin, which was
appreciated by all.
A two course luncheon was served
Mil thoroughly enjoying the afternoon,
mid iu . o'clock returned to their homes
feeling benelited by having been to-
gether.
On last 1'ridny afternoon from tw
until six o'clock, Mrs. Henlto Hacn very
charmingly eutettaiiied with Auction
llridge.
The color scheme for the afternoon
wus blue ami yellow, and was very
tastily carried out in the score curds,
us well as Iu the luncheon.
After four games of Auction wen
played, the hostess, assisted by Mt.
Claude Sholton, and Mist Kdna Koch,
served a very dainty ami delici--
luncheon, enn-isti- of t n tin salad.
Prencli pens ami mushrooms, ripe olives
nml coll'ee; ice cream, molded iu tin
shape of a bunch of blue grapes with
white ami yellow cake.
The iiimiii was shining when about
fnrty of Tucumcari society dames left
all pronouncing Mrs. Haca an ideal
hostess. P
The Scw-SA- i nlub met with Mrs. Sav-
age on Pirst street Inst Friday after
IIOOII.
Twelve of the regular members wen
present ami Mrs. A. H. Cnrtor was tin
special guest.
These ladies are all preparing for
i hristiuiis and if work and practice
s'aiul for much they will all soon hnve
the urt of crocheting down to perfce-tii-n- .
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Car
ter iu erviug very tempting refresh
uieiits. The next meeting will be a'
the home of Mrs. Snniluskv.
Mrs. Prank Hinds was hostess to two
crochet club- - on last Tuesday after-iiuon- .
Hoth clubs were well represented and
-- pent a very prolltablo afternoon in
fnnry work of all kinds. At the close
f he busy hour Mrs. Hinds and her
mot her Mr- -. Hums, served delicious re-
freshments, ciusisting of lobster salad,
brown and white bread sandwiches, cof
fee ami cake.
The crochet club will meet with Mrs.
M. H. (iiildeitlierg this week.
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid met
with Mrs. Stephen Whitman; ou last
Thursday afternoon. The Christmas
bazaar, being so near ut hand, with so
much undone, the Indies decided to
meet every week until ufter the ba
anr. Hence, after refreshments, the
society adjourned to meet with Mrs.
Al. liamliii this next Thursday.
Mrs. O. P. Drown und Mrs. W. ll.
Imiell are giving a musicale ut the
lioiue of .Mrs. .larrell ou First street.
next Thursday November the twen
ticth.
Cards are out announcing a reception
at the home of Mrs. Knrl George Wed
nesday afteruoMi in honor of Mrs. s.
H. Anderson of Colorado Springs.
JORDAN ITEMS
We are having uiee weather now.
Pete Stellluu has leased IT. C. Groor'a
well am) intends to bring in a herd of
cattle.
Mrs. Itomie Hicks has been tho guest
of Mrs. .1. Jordan this week an Mr.
Hicks made a business trip to
Some of the young folks of Jordan
attended the pio supper ut Ward, N.
Mex., on last Friday night.
II. Williamson nnd family havo re
tinned to their home near Jordan. Mr
Williamson has bcou near Roswell the
past two mouths.
Mrs. Ortis who has boon visiting her
sister Mr. A. P. Cade, has returned to
her home in North Dakota.
Mr. ami Mrs. Reed havo gone to VLem
phis, Texas to work.
FOREST. NOTW
There is a flourishing forest school
in the Philippines, and 28 men woro
graduated witu tho class of 1915
Tho so cnllod Scotch pine Is tho prin
cipul tree In tho Prussian forests. Its
wood Is much liko tUnt of tho wostorn
yellow pine of the United States.
Iu general it tuny bu stated that the
most dangerous forest fire poriods in
the west uro in middle and Into summer.
in the onst they nro in tho spring und
fall.
Ileuauso of the importance of forest
Before She Kneads the Dough
she needs the right kind of Hour
to make it. Not that she needs
much "dough" in order to buy it,
but she needs the best Hour
our brand in order to secure the
best results in bread, rolls, bis-
cuit, cakes, etc. This Hour is
milled from the best selected
grain and contains the most of
the wheat nutrients. A single
trial convinces you of its superi
ority. Call for American Lady
PMour anil gel the best.
A new car load just in.
Phone. 42-4- 3 WhltmorC & 0
i BERRY & HOOVER 1
Fresh Fruits nnd Confections, Ice X
Cream, Candies, Cigars, Magnzincs,
Late papers, etc.
We use J. Hunearford-Smit- h Co.
fruits in our cream' and their Grape t7 Juice, also use the Welch Grape
Juice.
Just received a new lot of school
sUDolies.
ry at the annual conservation congress
in Washington, November 18 to 20, an
xtra day is added to the sessions, ou
Monday, the 17th.
It has been suggested that gun va
cua, a very hard wood of Central Amcr
icn, may furnish shuttle blocks to sup
plement dogwood and persimmon, now
most used, ami in danger of becoming
exhausted.
Fmler forest regulations in Colum
bia, rubber gatherers nrc required to
give tin" trees a rest period in tapping
them fo gum. The size, number, and
location of the incisions nro regulated
by law. In the United States similar
regulations are iu force in the tapping
of pines for turpentine ou the Florida
national forest.
NEWKIRK
We are thankful for a fiuo rain in
this vicinity Sunday night.
Nerval Jones of Tucumcari, came up
on train No. 1 fcuudny morning ami
visited his parents at the camp near
Isidore, lie returned in the evening.
Mrs. O. I). Wells went to Montoya
last week.
G. C. de Hacn went to Las Vegas
Saturday for u two-week- visit.
L V. Gnllegt., came over from Isidoro
Saturday ami remained ovor Sunday
with his fumilv here.
P. F. Curry returned from his rnneh
ou Sunshine Mesn Tuesduy of last week
mid remained a few days returning to
the ranch Wednesday of this week.
Miss Maggio Uullock of near Cuervo
visited Miss Lou Howard last weeh.
.lames Lmiliuo Loncfoather an Indian
who claimed to he hiking from Eaffalo
X. Y., to Mexico City, arrived here on
Tuobduy ahead of schcdulo time, lie
rested here a couple of days, nnd re
sumed his journey Friday at J2 o'clock. -
He was barefooted and hat loss. Ho T
claimed Fresno, Calif., for his home.
A dnnee given at tho school house
Saturday night was a social success.
Music was furnished from Cuervo.
Mrs. W. II. Grove wont to Snntn Rosa
and returned Monday.
John B. Carter has moved his family
into town. They nre occupying the old
stone building ou the Kohu Bros, placo.
W. E. Long, a prominent cnttlumnn
of the plains south of Cuervo, was hero
ou business Tuesdnv.
Celso Unrcia and faintly returned
from Hroom, Texas, Thursday, where
they havo spent several mouths.
O. I). Wells loft for Shawnee, Okla.,
Saturday evening. He was joined at
Montoya by Mrs. Wells, who made the
trip with him. They will bo goiio for
soverul days.
Kd. Horry has charge of the station
during tho absence of Mr. Wells
Mrs. Kd. Horry and Misses Lou How?' t
aril and Maggie Mullock, ultended- -
church at the Davis school house in the
Kelly Flat, Sunday,
Sablo Ilntendo
M. 13. fVtormout has leased tho build-
ing on the corner of Main und 1st Sts,
nml has a nice stock of furnlturo on"'''
hand. Although Mr. Stortncnt'bks liail,
tunny rovursos, ho g!s to work ngaln
with tho vim of u man in his' early
twenties. We wish him buccb ; itndj
foil assured that "hustling'-- ' wUP'lffinfl
it to him.
r
r
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of Directory
MODERN WOODMEN .
Hedarn Woodmen of America.
. W. flown. Jlerk
LOYA'L ORDER OF MOOSE
Maala rry Tuesday ali; la Moore
Halt
Jack Lynch. Dictator
L. W. Grips. Secretary.
B. P. 0. ELKS
MjMfci scml and fowrta WedntJda.Vs
of aa month t Elk Home.
H S Walton. Exulted Rulor.
J. W McOar) Scrrtarr.
B.
UfinipnpR uir. ivo m. p o k a.i
maS tWrr MeMte afternoM at S t
tfatogk IN Maeaufc Hall
J It McAlaMtt C K
II O. Jacob. Soc t Trww
I
G. I. A.
Pilar it Dlr No. 45, U I A attCM udM tth V4m9tn at J ia
UaKOttlC anil.
Mr. 1 T Mortoa. rw
.Mrs. K t; Jarea. See"y
Mn. H C CaaMftrcIa Sc
ffS. mts vry SinU
ft. C. OToaaer. Pra.
li. W Clark. Trsa.
McKenzie. ftoc'v
Jt aat & uett evorr 7asaT
C lauF'i in. .NufaMrfi. W. Lssta.. Pr.
0. C Andrews.
flee ami Fla Sc'r
M. II. CnrnM Prs pro tw.
MASONS
Ttiaurnoari loiiK fCo 57. A aad
A. M.. MokibIc mil. Jterw
llU moatingrt 1st swl .Ird Momtajr
wiOh mouth i All tstt
iui; brotlierii welcome
CoddliictOM. W
Whitmore. Sw'y.
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Ttmimaari Koyal Arch Cafter Ko
U. fteilar coHrocailoa iad itai 5th
Mftnduys of tach mouth in Maotii
biill 7.:J0 in Alt Usltinic com
'I
of
B. of R. T.
fl. A.
B. L. F. &. E.
&
fa th
F.
nr at to p. m.
A. K. M
J. K.
ut
A. Voreiibera
J B. Whitiuur'. Sh
EASTERN STAR
Ekahl Ckatiler No If.. Order Eat
em HUtr, nitf)t Jn Masotiic hall every
:!uti anil 41U TueKdny niabte at S imi
o'cloeft. Visitors cord;jl! Invited
Mra. Hilth 'Mrk W. M
Dr. K S. ("oullrr. W. V
Mre Margaifi Jors. aW'y
I. 0 O.
TV-M-i TOCAri Lwlx- I O 0 P. me-t- f
in aCaabolo hall fi Thuraday nltrt
Vtntting briHlmr MUayji weleome.
0o. .Joli', N Cl
W. M. Nicholei. V 0.
li. I'. Dimti. Sec'y.
T. UiillHy. Trt8.1njtofc (yr.-tertu- ) -- (I A. Eager
REBEKAH
RttMt Rebskah Lodjic No. I meets
tJUJ $3t aad 3rd Tuesday night of each
liCBlh tit Musomc hall. Visitors wcl
cdttitt.
Mrs. Sim Dlomukes, N. O.
Mi; Florence SurKtl.v. V.
Ml8 May Sec'y.
ft
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Professional Cards
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-at-La- w
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
General Practice Mmr of liar cMSupreate Court of I'alted Ste.Stat Court, aad Fatted State!
Laad Offioe.
V. W. MOORE
AttorneyatLav
Ofifec Israel thiJWtac Koew aa 1
Telepkowe 173
TUCUMCARI. NEW MSN 100
H. l. boon
Attorney :nd Ooneor at Law
Otftce East Main Street
TUCl'MCAW. NKW MEX'
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La- w
o4 PtoJaat Court. Qw i o--i
Oaato at Coort Moa.
ItM St. IW 4
TrCVJirAlM N'E MF
C H. FERGUSON
Pmcan aad St -- jfc-r
OaV anal Re44aac M r
Teloofcooe N' "
:TCttCAltt NE MTN
9R. B. F. HERR'.HG
OaVr Rooot 1 aad : Hr : i cz
XoMeae. South S-- a4
M H KOCH
For.erat Dlrectcv-- ari
Traooo N ! 1lit S. Cocoa St Rtd(- - I ea.- -
TTCVMCARL NEW MEX1C -
C-
- MAC STANFli.
Der:t
Ofike in Rer'or
TVCfMCARI. NEW MrC!C
ROT S. COLLT.
DENTIST
TrcmrAm SEW MEXICO
Portrait
SALE SOTHESS
ProiOfrcohs Kodak F y,.rt
OR. J. EDWIj; MAJt'f EV
Eye Ear. fie a.--4 T?vftt
haniTtrtum fthooe
r. tlittaon BWf. h.t'-wit- h
TobercnloaU ar'luafa, nose aad throa'
care and scientific t- -a
1 h vsiclan :n fhart- -
TUCUWCAR! HO?
Eaulpment. La-;t- f.
Call In Uf WtGr;iuate Hunt
DRS. NOBLE A. DOLG- -'
Tucumcari. N Vf
Phone li and N
HARDEE W VAT"
Atterney-s- t Law
Olllee Opjioeitc poi'il'f.
of t'omniT IV:
Tucumcari. H. M
'i do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage
First National Bank
TUCUMCARI NEW MEXICO.
United States Depot tory
Capital and Surplus $AO.O&0.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
r; lOMiifj. i?fwant. donald stkwart
.
.IMPflOM. Vlco-Prealde- JOKUPM 18HABI.
A D OOl.DRNHERrr
'iBOIlCB. rU,lor u M0RR)S
!". V I.AWSOV. AHa'l ( HPhi- -r II. S MltH'Kl.KV
r- - ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AMD THE 'lOE' T
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
. Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all klnda of
INSURANCE
Don't wait until It is too late, but call us now.
( PHONE 39 100 E. MAIN STREET
3 '
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILUIAM TROUP, Proprietor
T
SOME SELECTIONS IN
COLLARS AND JABOTS
By JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
There ar so roar. designs n neck-ea- r
to choo.e from' Here arc a, few
of them which are o faithfully plc-tare- d
ay the camera that It seems al-
most unnecary to describe thcra.
They set forth some of the attractive
ttyle that the season ha brought Into
vopue.
The berthas an J cellar combined,
mado of set and tac are amoug the
9
o
e
a)
x: pcaalar cf t?.c Tla.r ir dot-
ted aet a, re cr r. c. .b red ith!) la-ce- , auike.f tb body of the
ccUar aad fiK'hs zt a
Pkuuacf are ataaUy of aet asd are
aheaiaed os ausy of the a;chue
The iaeit aad air5t of machine aaa '.e
iicfi. a v-a- at tmo-- r U 5&ado- - lace
aarf oiirfr THUera. aaake u pJih'
lo jrodae the at a tnie
Of CMHC
For Trs.r "Kith 4ther dree or
eoxif t ittr collar '"h fecha eads
1 aa4e m the 4eicaf pKtr4 here
?latx San t '.5 foe edita; the
iB-or- -- lie 1: i Xf--e I a in biad-Isi- x
U 7i"ce of a eaa aad the addittos
of 2. aa cord of ill. au:e as etfaa;
ttaMt at ta toy of ta fetadia?
LittJ Vtu& airly al-a- cover-- 4
"1h iillL are haed oa a c : sd
tiaer af--) ia all the deetcaf.
Jaaou 5llt tura-CTe- r col-
ter: art hasaWaae dic&t oc oMer
voa&- - Th-- collars are aoaed at
la ad ot!c kdcr&c " .th iaaxll
iaarUiac rhiaKoc-- - bcttoa or 5 Hi
orerd bt.ocj au.:ca;ai: ta cotaarLr ari : ar .h ,atJ
jlz-- I t-- v it ' Vt ".a '..rrf are
vaaaaaa jH
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw
VaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB
inadr- V. j ''--,- & ,s '. 'i r
anoMii-- a- - h,t, k.
UirI) (..' ar f..:kr ? r --
lace are liked by yo-a- ? poj.ir "
are easy to mak aad a feBVkl! '
net and laee will furtiab mifrt
any one of a auiDbr of kii?t, ". y
am usually finished with tin: t-- .
how of velvet or silk ribbon bv
too. play a part tn tb:r aaak- -
Sueh collars should ba bcad i
sides and back. They taua
with tiny hooks and ya cr t.'Jr
pins.
Vorv ctogant llttla craws of
ribbon serve as a f:.TMA iw vdallions of hand-crof.btu-- ! T:,
are worn by all the growrj-uos- . . rr
or old. and make most
.''.('hrtM mas gifts. Th dlli'r ar
In tho Irish Ia.ee patterns aad ry dvr
abb-- . They will outwear the bit ti ?!
v.-- t hihI stand laundorina: ek u l4
our The satiio inedaillona taa:
taeked to cravata of dlffereat cl'.r
from tlmo to tlmo. Hrlnht reri ri--l
ret ribbon, black and also vlrid rt4
are favorite just now.
Small flat cravat bows of silk a
' liked. They serve as a backKrovad
for the new hroochoa and bar plna la
Neckwear will help out the f'hrist
mas shopper and any one who ban
tlmo to make up these attractive fin
ishing touches to the toilette nt home
will be able to Kladen many hearts at
Christmas time with llttlo expenditure.
of money.
PICTURE FRAMES OF CRETONNE.
sssBBMfiaassaaA
aEla
Flcture frames are cut out of iieavy
enrdboard and covered with crutonno,
Tho bank lu covered with a strong,
plain paper Hlngu aro added by
which to hang them, or thoy may bo
mado with a support, hinged to tho
back by mennB of a posted bit of cloth,
Uko an eaaoL
GIRDLE OR SASH GIFT
"SHE" WILL WELCOME
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
The Question that pcrtdeae us nt
Chrlftmas tltne more than any other
except one "What luill I pet for
herr And the exception i. "Wlmthll 1 set for him" Kvery year
bring In n lot of novelties In drosx
acce5orle. houfp adornment and
furnlehinp. Jewelry and all the thou-
sand and one things that women re
quire, so that selectlnp a present for
women, or plrls Is a mutter of choos"-tn-
one from among the many fiuei-ta'mf- :
novelties displayed in the
shops
Fash'on helps us out this year: such
V the fad for sashes and plrdles that
ot rvbody wants not one bat several
So let when in doubt buy a sash
P-
- xern ou aad you ill probably mo
ccca! In deliphttnp every one of those
v j rttatmber with one of these
popular aad beautiful dress
acevssorte.jeven new models In sashes and
4r!te are shown here.
Ksamples of all the popular new
- tbers appear In the sashes pictured
here. In Fipure 1. a wide. soft, messn-I'r- e
is shown which make the most
pracefnl of plrdles This one is in a
deep rose color The end of the pirdle
t fntshed :!h a hemsf itched hem.
Til
ax lici xzC a a:? ad a t
cf the .ae ndrh Eci: f rfo rof of thirnap. A turK.efrcx acraaa 1: is bteen f: jr
axd fiv :acfci loar aad half as 'Aide
k loar. U is wrapwd with nar-ret- r.
ntbOL :a a diriL dark grec-- a
it i a to ta ftril. Hook and
c ac acoidd aad th
F .s ; a; to-- df aad sides
,i on. :.h h fa4&iag at
i. frca: or Jid. at th: plas- -
vtrr
i ; L' s fiaatfar nrdl in a
- aad hoarjr ribbon. U is a
r-
-
2 -- kit serial aair to b worn
' ' t c r o'Jit aitraooa mwre
.
- z ttrt i; Its btckleit. - ird ai oral form. Th endi - - foraaia a thriach
"; V-r- ? :tt riaboa i required
'Z.i :tat tarMuar:rs of k yard
f&r tz i.rr.rr t.Cr- - cf '.h- - prti4t 4iira is pie-vz-
z ?".rvr Jt Is a piuin sirdl:
cf i vt tula rlkboa two endft i- - with j,U d ribloa. It Is boad
at ', ruhtrfi ha4s aad imuii
w : tui tytf. The vfoti rifel;, t atk'.biav niV:'a'-- A w tift ead
7 ;-- id ia F1.' 4 Id ooh of
r, t kr"-- u of '.a ?) The
.'C i' tr t ( rxdr ' Ml: In
l.i. n i .u an
J
.yvi- - . a kiis sud
a u'k a9ru
BisnmM ia an) witt. iuk- - i
oiators m4 toiiavs u w ' vi;u- -
wtrna tat tui 'J Ur i dl! .s
UH Ut loao- - frsvia tolas and
tikffe4 )tb bVb- - liar fUl!T end
fi wlsHnii; ia iri is Jtif' n)Mci: btfa; u4 Uu bMiwr aifieuten
liM.at Tb c4t ae timabed with
IUIfc ;i--- i v J t tiblfih machine
KtU':lM--d " in V He km inch wide.
A Kay iiWah ifi a broken plNld and
nrw vjtUir in pi'.t;-- J in Figure i. This
In dark Kf7 ltb blun and roue and
green In nW:iiK nd torder. The
buckle In in green vulviil.
A plain tailored sush with plaited
girdle Is among the bi-e- t and most
popular of all tho new ldous. It ban
a novel finish. A Hinglo "Mil overlaps
the girdle (which Is stiffened with a
small piece of buckram at thin point).
Tho end Is laid In n shallow plait fast'
cned with small silk covered buttorm
and a finish in the shape of two nar
row rufllen In sewed uridur thu ribbons
to the buckram
Narrow hroended ribbons and ninny
wldo Iiresdens hpnonr miiioiik (ho dren
nlor moilels. Mitt above nil the lliren-yar-
Hash of wide blank ribbon known
an the "wishbone" sash bun captivated
tho fanny or fashion's devotees.
Home women simplify tho buying of
ChrlatmnH presents by ohoowlng some
such pretty fad and confining thouv
aelvca to this ono article.
Not Fit, Put Flttlnn.
"She must droB In all tho latest
ttyles."
"What makes you think so?"
I just overheard hr lolllnc a
friend that she hadn't a UiIiik lit to
wear."- - Detroit Freo I'reHH.
Grumpy Old Uach, Evidently.
Old ou tell tho boss you were
petnit to be mnrrled?"
"No. lie's down oil all unions."
The most rfTcrtive, yet simplest remedy
foi .Miicli!" i Di'in's Metitlioliited l.'ouli
l'i iv ut l)rti stores.
It s as as.v to buy oxporlencu ns ft
Is dill'i 'ilt to sell It
PALS
GOOD DIGESTION AND GOOD HEALTH
Are you really "acquainted
with them?
Are you in "daily" touch
with keen appetite?
Do you know the pleasure of
eating without distress?
your liver active and the
bowels regular?
you cannot truly answer
"Yes," you should try
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
IT WILL HELP HACK TO HEALTH. START TODAY
STILL HOPE REMAINED
Frederick's Idea Showed That
Could Shine in Future on Dip-
lomatic Service.
Mrs
closet
Titii
He
1 . 1. I.....r IHItlUIIJ lULNI'll Uir J.I 111
and told her two suns, eiht
and ten ear of uge, that fell'.-- was
goin; shopping.
All right, mom." came the chorus.
The btreet door had
bohlnd .Mrs. Titus when
youngst rs mado a concerted
tb Jam closet. It was
hunt for keys produced half a dozen
Each one was tried patiently, but not
one fitted Th; luck held, thu Jam
closet remained Inacusfllble.
' What a shame." suid Thomas, the
younger.
Well, said Frodorlck. tho older,
" can wait until mamma comns
boisf and ask her for somoililtu; for
biag nwj boys. "New York live-alO-
J'ont
Overheard,
"TiiSt h a groat title for a plaj."
f.ki-- ; the nead usher.
V". replied tho ticket takor; "It's
& tii' i- - to see how many good lilies
pMu-- d b the plays ." -- Washing-
Scrne Soulful.
"Tb- - Klrls Kay he Is very soulful."
"H . That fellow win talk loman-ticaii- j
ukut 'b- - tariff
Htyit ,t. ft-i-- I h need Of an ex-'j-
lut M-.n- married, and some
piuter Ui i. ot belnv
VORKB ALL DAY
id fttwde at Nbjlit on Grape.Nuts
Food.
Hme of the world' (treat men bavo
rrao ring the day and studied
ovilfjK in til Uifinsi'lve.s for greater
things Hut it reipilres a kooi! constb
twion gi to do this.
A flu. III..H was able to keep It up
wl'b eaii. after bo had learned the
sufttalnlni; power of (Jrapu-Nuls- .
ho had (tilled In health hereto
he changed his food supply. Me says
"Three years ago I had a eevere at
tack of stomach trouble which left me
unable to eat anything but bread and
water.
"Tho iiorvous strain at my olllee
from (i A. M. to 0 I' M and Improper
foods caused mv health to fall rapidly('real and "Foods" were
tried without until I nnw)rnpe
Nuta mentioned In the paper.
' In liiweleHK desperation I tried thin
food, a nil til once gained strength. Ib'tih
n ml amiMtlto. I am now able lo work
all day at the olllee and study at night,
without the nervoiin c xliauelltiu that
was usual before I tried (Irnpe-Nut-
"II leaven me strengthened, re
freshet), satisfied; nervm (piloted and
i:' CHILD CROSS.
toned up. hodv mitt brain waste re ,
stored. I would have been a living
likolntou, or more likely a dead one by
this time, if It had not bueti for (Irapo-- 1
in ins
Name given by I'ostum f!o., Hatl'.o
Creek. A' loll. Ileail "The Itond to
Wellvllle," In phgH. "There's a Ilea-lion.- "
Hvrr rrnil Ilir eMivr IrtlrrT A nrr
mil. niinir from tlmn to llinr. Thry
nrr tiriiolne, Irun, nn4 full of humanUirrl.
Smooth Idea.
"Gracious! What hnu your llttlo boy
got on his pantB?"
"Furniture polish Thono nro tho
pnnts he polhhos the ItanlHters with. '
Poothlntf Bfrtip for Children
tretlilwr. wiftfii lliff ruiiih. mliiee- Inlliiinina
llon.iilluyH ialu,ourH wind coilc.iio a buttlvJM
A man's wlf will contradict hltn
even If sho happens to think ua ho
iloos.
Ho tlirlftj on llttlo thine like blulnjr.
Don't Hceupt water for bluiiitf. Ask lor llod
Cro Hull llluc. Ad.
Some men are willing to say noth-Iii- r
If others will biiw the wood.
a
Is
If
YOU
ONE Persuasion.
"No." said the timid mnn. "I don't
want any living machines today. I'm
afraid of them."
"Why, sir." said
salesman, "a flying
savo your life."
"Mow?"
"You might be out
when an eartlxiiinke
Washington Star
the
maclitno might
riding In ono
taken place."
IS
. FEU, SICK
Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California
i Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo this "fruit laxative"
and nothing else cleanses, tho tender
Btomach, liver and bowels ho nicely.
A child simply will not atop playing
to empty the bowels, nnd tho reuult la
they becomo tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
' flours, then your little ono becomes
cross, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally. In oath Is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
' or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Hyrup of Figs." and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bllo nnd
undigested food passes, out of tho ays- -
i.i in. and you have a well child again,
i Millions of mothers give "Callfornlu
Syrtig of FlgB" because It Is perfectly
harmlcbs; children love It. and It nev-
er falls to act on the stomach, liver
tind bowels.
Ask at the store for a lO cent bottle
of "California Kyrup of Figs." which
I. as full directions (or babies, children
of all aces and for grown upa plainly
printed on the bottle Adv.
Meinhci'H of parliament in Itelglum
receive a month whin- - parliament
in Hume
Magnificent Crops in
Ail Western Ganada
HsaTttllBaaaaaaaaBa
mmmm i
persuasive
Htomach-ach- o
Is 1913 Record
liiiitj All tmrlsof llii'Pror.Iiiri-- i of Muullolm,HitHkuti'lii-wnr- t nnilA I lit-- r it hitvn pro-- I
hi-m- l wonili-r- f ul
iittla, tturloy and
Mill.
WliriU irrnitnl from
Cimlrin't toNn I lliiril,
wrlih.-t- l nml
rlili-i- l frciiii 0 lo IS hilHlirlxht iter. , tiiihln-- wa uboul
till! Illtltl HTITIlfflllaed loirmlna tnajr be
roiiNlilfml fully uh protltnMo
nil If ul li Ht ry rh Kniln rnlHlntrTllfi eivrllt-u-t urftHi'n full of
niilritluii lire Hie only f)Hi
fur Ix-e- f nr ilulry
iiirii)Nt'H In IIM5 nt CIiIcukd,
WcHli-r- Caiman rnrrlnl ulT llm('hiiiiiiiiiiHlili for I'rrf ntt-t- r
IIihiiI m'UHiU. market rnnvonl-i- n
I'lliniiit- - Kur ilialiiiiiirKiciiili-- r tin iinin who wlttiNito (arm tn' v.'ly, nr lh- - Invpktor, taiuiU niters (lie IllUlteil up.INiriuiiltr ut unj' place on u
applir fordMorlptlTp lltertitnre
nnd rudurrNl mlla ntr lo Sii.perlntemlriii ,if imujIuraUun, Ov(aw, Catutla, urto
Q. A. COOK.
$
. inttn, tuxut cm, bml
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Have You a Bad Back?
Whenever you uso jrour back, docs a
sharp pain ' it you? Docs your back
ache constantly, fool soro and lame?
It's a sign of sick kidneys, especially if
the kidney action is disordered too, pas-sag- es
scanty or too frequent or off color.
In neglect thero is danger of dropsy,
grave! or Hright's disease. Use Doau's
Kidney Pills which havecured thousands.
IrniflrtOT
TiBHMofr"
A COLORADO CASE
Mrs. AWIra Day,
tit B. Wccon4 Bt.,Monlrou, Colo.,
says: "i hnd muchpain In my back
and suffered from a
SWOlllnff over mv
kidneys, especially In
Mm mornlnjc when I
first Rot up. I lined
Donn'a Kidney rills
a nna me pain and
If Bwelllnr left nnd my
n kidneys worey t r e n g t h encd. I
haven't n n d e dloan's KlUner 1111 the mi year, tor 1 barsboon In tho bolt of health. '
Gat Doan's at Any Store, COe a BoxDOAN'S WilLV
FOSTER-MUJIUR- CO BUFFALO. N. Y.
It'H Improper to oat plu with a ltnlfu
-- but nn ax Ih permissible.
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT1
Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Common
Garden Sage and Sulphur.
When you darken your hair with
Sngo Tin nnd Sulphur, no ono can
toll, because It's donu no naturally, ho
evenly. Preparing thin mixture,
though, nt homo Ih iiuibh.v nnd trouble-Born- e
For &0 centH you can buy at
any druR Htore the rondy-to-us- o tonic
called "Wyeth'H Sago nnd Sulphur
Hair Remedy." You Just dnmpen a
sponge or Boft bniHh with It and
draw' thlH through your hair, taking
one small Htrnnd at a time. Hy morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
nnd luxuriant. You will also dis-
cover dandruff Is gono and hair has
stopped railing.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace. Is a tdgn of old ago. and as wo
all desire a youthful oml attractive ap-p- c
arance, get busy at once with Vy-eth- 's
Sago and Sulphur and look yeara
younger. Adv.
Daylight at All Hours.
Dr. Herbert 10. Ives of Loudon has
Invented daylight, ho says. Sclentltlc
men have worked for years trying to
accomplish this task. Doctor Ives has
been at work for at least a dozen, and
he asserts he has Dually produced a
light which Is In every way equul to
sunshine. Tho scientist has designed
a powerful incandescent lump with a
special mantle, which is to placed In
a cabinet ho has designed that its
rays are Immediately beneath a rulluis
tor. This is ma of metal, and the
light Is forced downward through u
series of delicately colored screens,
so arranged that the average rays
which are not found In the north light
ar eliminated, and the effect, It Is
bald, Is that of a perfect harmony of
light similar In every way to tho rays
of the sun.
Survival of the Fittest.
Kmplnyor Yes, I advertised for a
strong boy. Do you think you can 1111
the bill?
Appllcnnt Well, I Just finished lick-In- '
fourteen other fellers that were
wulttn' out In do hull. Iloston Even-
ing Transcript.
Suggestion,
lie Don't you love birds'?
She Not Jays. llultfuinru Amerl
cun.
Hut a woman doesn't euro to boss
the Job If she can boss the boss.
Toasted to a
Golden Brown!
Sounds "smacking good,"
doesn't it?
That's
Post
Toasties
Tender thin bits of the best
parts of Indian Com, perfectly
cooked at the factory, and
ready to eat direct from the
package fresh, crisp and
clean.
There's n delicate sweet-
ness about "Toasties" that
make them the favorite flaked
cereal at thousands of break-
fast tables daily.
Post Toasties with cream
and a sprinkling of sugar
Delicious
Wholesome
Easy to serve
Sold by Grocers everywhere
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
WEEDS ON DRY FARMS
Abundance of Noxious Intruders
Throughout West.
Harmful Plants Are Usually More
Hardy Than Cultivated Ones nnd
More Successful In Struggle
for Water and Food.
When n dry farm Ih first tnken up
or purchased every effort Is made to
got It into a good statu of cultivation
JuHt ns soon as possible All the
farmer's energies are used in getting
It cleared and broken and started to
raising crops, Llttlo thought Is given
to the permanent wclfnre of the field
In the rush to start tho land produc-
ing. This often lends to slipshod
methods of farming which are likely
to bo continued later even after the
breaking stngo Is over
One of the disastrous results of
theso methods Is tho growth or weeds,
tho presence of which In any largo
quantity makes dry-fnrmlu- g sure to
fall. In passing over tho great dry-farmin- g
areas of tho entire west one
cannot help but be Impressed tiy the
abundance of these noxious Intruders.
They aro found everywhere. Truo.
there aro rnrrns hero and there that
aro rree from weeds, but the grout
majority of tho Holds nru literally In-
fested around the borders and on the
uncropped pieces, as well as in the
crops themselves.
The weedy borders furnish a per-
ennial source of seed to keep tho en-
tire farm foul. It Is very much easier
to get rid of the few weeds next to
the fence before they go to seed than
to havo to combat during the next sen-so- n
the millions of young plants re-
sulting from these prolific mothers.
Tho old saying that a stitch In time
saves nine might bo paraphrased to
read "A weed in tlmu saves a thou-
sand."
It Is absolutely ufuIosh to pretend
to summer fallow If a crop or weeds
is aiioweu to grow, tho oiijoct or
cropping only during nltornato years
Is to allow the moisture ot two sea-
sons :o bi ui ed in producing n single
crop. If weeds grow during the year
when there is no crop the moisture is
used up Just as completely as If n
crop of wheat wore rarsod. So. even
If these weeds are not allowed to go
to seed, they do harm by robbing tho
soil or its much needed moisture.
Kven more serious than the abovo
Ib tho growth or wcedB In the crop
They are usually more hardy
than the cultivated plants, and are
more successful In the competition for
water and plant food. Tho yield Is
not only reduced but tho quality of
tho crop Is Impaired, since Abe weeds
Interfere with harvesting nnd their
seeds lower the market vnluo of grain.
There nre a number of weeds that
are especially troublesome on the dry
larm, and these should bo carefully
guarded against In order not to allow
them to get a start. Among the worst
of these are the Russian thistle nnd
the tumbling mustard. Moth of those
produce thousands r.f seods to each
plant and these Heeds may be scat-
tered over a largo aren, due to tho
fact that when the plants aro ripe
they go tumbling over tho fluids with
the wind! scattering their seeds all
along the way. A yellow row of blos-
soming mustard a half mile long was
once seen stretching across a Held of
grain, marking the path of a single
plant on Its Journey or seed disper-
sion. Tho next yenr tho Held was a
solid mustard patch.
In regions Inrested by Itusslan
thlBtles It only takes a year or two
of neglect for them to gut complete
control.
There Is no single thing to do to
gel rid of all weeds. Iiach kind has
Its own weak point where It can be
best attacked. Tho general rule, how-tve- r.
is to kill all weeds when they
are young; bettor, Just after they
have germinated.
POTATO ONION GAINS FAVOR
Becoming Popular on Account of Ita
Ability to Stand Cold Weather
and Its Delicate Flavor.
Tho potato or hill onion Is becom-
ing more and more a general favorite
because It will stund tho sovero cold
or winter, also because or Its rree-do-
against tho ravages or tho "onion
maggot," and because of Its very ten-
der and delicate flavor
SctH planted In tho fall will pro-
duce marketable bulbs the next Juno
or early in July when the market la
bare or fresh stock, and thereforo
bring a desirable prlco.
The large bulbB planted In tho
spring make sots hy the fall and so
muke It necessary for tho onion grow-o- r
to snvo mature bulbs ror spring
planting In order to keep up his sup-
ply of sets.
Tho maluro bulbs should ho stored
In layers In a dry and d
place. R L. R.
Cross-Bre- d Hogs.
When tho brooder honrtlcesly . culls
out his sows that' produce stock that
novor attains good slsfu; when ho
promptly sonde to the block the row
with small litters; whan he gets out
of his herd tho peevish hogs and tho
hogH of low vitality, Iheu hu will hoar
less about tho relative advantages of
tho cross-hre- hog,
Don't Overfeed.
Never feed more than hogB will ent
up freely. Many farmers do not
prucllco this, but keep a quantity of
un-eate- n food lying about thu lot at
ull times.
gas retS"
SLUGGISH
Fun
Mo sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.
Get a lOcent box now.
Turn tho rascals out the headaoho,
biliousness, Indigestion, tho Hick, sour
stomach and loul gases turn them
out and keep them out with
Cascarets.
Millions of men and women take a
Cnscurot now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an uiwct utorn-ac- h.
Don't put In another day or distress.
Let I'ascarets cleanse yoMr stomach;
remove tho sour, fermenting food;
take tho excess bile from your liver
and enrry out all tho constipated
waste matter and poison in tho
bowels. Then you will feel great.
A Cascaret straightens you
out by morning. They work whllo
you sloop. A t box from
any drug store means a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy llvor
end bowel action for months. Chil-
dren lovo Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.
MAN HE WAS LOOKING FOR
Mr. Cutlets Could Give Steady Job to
Applicant With Such
Qualification.
Mr. Cnderdono Cutlets, proprietor
of the Speedy care, was notoriously
hard-hearte- The most weeping
widow who ever graced a melodrama
couldn't have wept a slice or stale
bread out of his restaurant without j
'the price. So, when a pale and tlmor- -
ens bum approached the desk and
made a faltering appeal, It was no
surprise to the lunch (lends to hear a
curt "Nothing doing. Heat It." 'I'm
not a beggar," retorted the hungry j
man. "I'm willing. to scrub floors or'
wash dishes. I'm Just out of prison
and nobody will give me work. I'm
starving." The proprietor portrnyed
a faint Interest. "What were you In ,
for?" he asked Idly. "Ill tell you the
truth.'' explained tho "1
was a kind or a counterfeiter. I used
to take a $100 bill and split It In two
with a raxor. Then, I'd paste the
halves together, so I'd have two cen-
turies. If thu sucker didn't look on t
both sides. It took 'em live years to
catch me." Mr. Cutlets beckoned the
behind the bar. "Carder
what you like on thu house," he whis- - i
pered. "I've got a steady Job for
you. I'll give you thirty a week to
slice the ham for my sandwiches.'
Llppincott's.
Would Be Informed.
Maria had been naughty u the
table and her mother had sent
her Into the next room to remain uu- -
til she was sorry for her behavior.
Mario cheerfully complied. Making
no expression of repentance after a
suitable time had elapsed, her mother
called from an adjoining room:
"Marie, dear, aren't you sorr ?"
No niiBwer. On a repetition of the
question, however, Mnrle replied, with
a sweet ami patient dignity:
"Mamma, pleasu don't ask mo any
more. I'll tell you when I'm torry."
Different.
Huff Hello, Fluff. I heard you mar-
ried a woman with an Independent for-
tune.
Fluff (disconsolately) No. I mnr-rie- d
a fortune with an Independent
woman. Judge.
HUMOR DISFIGURED BABY
Clarendon, N. C. "My baby wan
broken out with a red. thick nnd
rough-lookin- humor when about two
mouths old. It would come in patches
nnd went nlmont all over her lu that
way. Tho places were like ringworm
and ns they would spread they would
turn rod nnd make soros nnd Itch.
Tho troublo went to her race and
(ltollgurcd her badly. Her clothes Ir-
ritated It.
"I saw tho advertisement of Cut!-cur- a
Soap and Ointment iind 1 got a
sample and lu ono night's time I could
sco a chungo In tho redness nnd In
two dnys tho ploco would bo nearly
gone. I sent and got ono twcnty-tlv- o
cent cake of Cutlcura Soap and two
llfty-cun- t boxes of Cutlcura Olntmont,
which cured my baby. Sho was well
in threo months." (Signed) Mrs. Her-th- a
Sawyer, Oct. 11, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
frce.wlth Illi-p- . Skin Hook. Address poBt-car- d
"Cutlcura, Dept. L, Huston." Adv.
Diplomatic.
Tommy Sny, mamma, I'm plnyln'
there's n llttlo hoy callln' on me an'
I'd like n pleco of cako for him.
Puck.
WHEN ItL'ltllKIIH IlKCOMi; MCCKSHAItY
And. your ulim-- pmrh, Alli-n'- i Kixtt Kate, thoInlUttfitlti iMiwriur til bit hhuknn lutii Itin khorn.
) Jun tho (limn to ii Alwiiji ii li fur tiri-ak- -Inn In ui'W Miim-i- . bulil Sfie. Sitiiiulat'ltl?l A.IH..... k U III......., I ti... VJ 'v--a ....... ... .... rm, . ... iiiih.hd .Ml W , ... ADon I urcijit u,j tubtUMt. Adr.
Tho statu manufacture of quinine
yielded Italy Inst year n profit of
about $180,000.
JOHN ALSO NEEDED MONEY
As It Turned Out, Wife Need Not
Have Been Afraid of What He
Might 8ay.
It was Christmas eve. A boautlfu!
woman sat staring dolefully ul the
embers of the lire.
"Christmas eve," Hho murmured,
"and no money to buy baby a Christ-
mas gift."
Slowly her eyes wandered round tho
room until, with a guilty start, they
rested on something standing on tho
mantelpiece.
It uuh baby's money box. Her
hands clutched the chair convulsively.
"If I only durciM" she murmured.
"Hut what would John suy?"
For a luw moments she stood de-
buting the awful question In her
mind, and then she took the box In
her hands. ,
"John need never know," Hhu wills-pcie-
Then, with guilty lace, she broke
open the hoy and emptied on to the
table a collection or tin tacks, nulls,
ete.
John had been there first.
She Scored.
He was trying to make up their
quarrel and came home with a pack- -
age held behind him.
"Look here, dearest," ho said, "I've
got something here for some one I
think more or than anyone else In the
world."
"A box or clgurs, I presume," she
said sweetly.
The Rennon.
"A musical comedy Is a gamble."
"I guess that Is why they have book-
makers lu Unit, too."
The people who fairly blozo with
din mentis don't always But tho world i
on lire.
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Give your a treat. Save her some the
housekeeping. Bring those family
packages Sunshine L.-- W. Soda Crackers.
They taste good you'll be eating them way
home. They've got much they make
muscle. They easily digested they just
thing for
The Big
Try these crisp, flnvory
made under ideal conditions
cleanliness makers
mous Sunshine Biscuits. And always
fresh their triple-seale- d,
tight cartons, 25c.
JJlSCUlT (OMPANV
Sunshine Biscuits
Where Lucky.
Little Hock negroes
when struck other
head wagon spoke.
iifgro received blow
rubhed head moment
said:
"Look yore, Stephen, dur's thing
powerful blesslu' you."
dat!"
thick
wa'n't thick-
er common hnlds,
would killed
boon hero' jestlco
peace lined nigh
You'd better thank luwd
deso shell hnlds."
Something Descriptive.
"Why, Nellie, dear," little
girl's haven't
Bovoral dnys."
replied Nolllo. "I'vo been
with mamma."
llazar.
Diagnosis,
"Hid when
tried bono nway
mnd?"
"Well, Bomowhnt poovod."
Disillusionment.
Now (absent-mindedly- )
dearest. happiest
honeymoon spoilt! London
Opinion
m nioTnnii
i.u:iiiji;i;iflWljjUrTiif:miiiiiTm
ALCOIIOL-- 3
AwgetaWe Preparation
Food ncguia-lin- g
Stomachs Bowels
Digclion,Chcerful
nessandRcat.Conlains
Opium.Morphirte Mineral
Naiic
Pnif tOM
Remedy Constipa-
tion Sour Stomach.Diarrtwea,
.Convulsions
and SLEEP
Simile Signature
Ckntauh
YORK.
Guaranteed under
Exact Copy Wrapper.
"Brought you home
somcdung good, Mother"
c L--W SODA
CRACKERS
wife drudgery
big, economical,
nourishment
children.
Package
and flaky
crackers,
JoOSE-YlLE- S
would
Hrldo
CENT
sssk Jm sssB IBissssssssW m
Her Status.
"Jennie Is a very bright girl."
"Then why did they send her to
polishing school?"
KxportB or champagne rrom France
nverago rrom 112,000,000 bo It! oh
lted Crop Hull IHuo glv-- x doulibi vnluo for
your imiiiu.v, gooR Urlcu nn fur iix uny uttiur.
Won't put your nioriw Into nay otliur. Adv.
A woman with blg rout is partial to
long skirts.
Visitors Home from WnrlJ'i Greit Health Rriort
Say Conitipitlon, Headache and Poor Diget- -
lion will Uotber U No More, and Calomel
is Unnecemry.
The liver is the Ftrnicjit rond to health.
If your liver is rinht. you nru right.
liver peon bail once in u while:
guts liucy or stubborn or tick or clogged
up,
Whenever your liver rebels, don't taho
a horhfwhip to it in the form ot Calomel
or violent purgative or even harsh ca-
thartics. Such treatment in sure to rvxult
in much damage.
It's easy to coax your liver to do its
dutv by using HOT SPHlNOS LIVFIl
lU'TTONS, a remedy that firmly but
gently compels it to do what nature in-
tended it should,
WW UillH
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the v
Signature fJ$
In
Use
Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
PvKCYtt9S9tttr
It BbinetliiKH happens thai a boy
lrarns some very pood habits by not
rollowing lu the footsteps of hla fa-
ther.
Pain in Back and Rheumatism
nre the daily torment of thousands. To
cure these troubli s you inusl re-
move the c.iuse holey Kidut-- Pills begin
U war! for you from ihe firnt doo, and ax
ert so dirort and bencficihl an action in tho
kidneys and blndder that the pniii ami tor-
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.
! W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 46-19- 13.
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS, DISCOVERS
GREAT TONIC, CONSTIPATION REMEDY
HOT SPUINfiR L1VFR IIUTTONH net
gently but surely on the ImiwoIn, driving
out every bit of poinonous waste without
any distress.
Every ilniggiKt in this viciuity has HOT
SPIMNUK LIVHIt IIUTTONH, nnd be-tud-
torpid liver and constipation, they
arc prescribed by Hot Spring phyiuiaus
for headache, malaria, dixziue, bilious-ni'x- x,
indigestion, lark of appetite, foul
breath ami sallow kwi. They drivo im-
purities from tho blood and mako you
feel good in 24 hours. 25 cents nt drug-glut- s'
America over, nnd money back if
you aro not satisfied.
Satnplo freo nnd 100 of our 17,000 testi-
monials from Hot Springs Chemical Cos,
Hot Springs, Ark.
Booauso of thuao ugly, Grizzly, gray hairs. Uoo "LA CREOLE" HAIR DREISINQ. PRICE, SI.OO, retail.
i
r.
"if"
SilOIlT COUB8E8 FOE FARMERS
IN VARIOUS COUNTIES
The following i letter from the
proattlotit of the Now Mexico College
of Agriculture and Mpolmnlc Arts, uud
Agricultural Experiment Station State
Collogo, N. M.f of httcrrt to nil of our
Qwtiy county farmers!
. November, 11, 10ia
Mr. Wyutt, Sec. Com. Club,
Tuoumuuri, N. M.
Hnn-- yir:- -
'flits Inrgo oiirollmciit for our exten-
sion work In the lemur Mcsllln Vnllev
mill tins coimtnntly Inori'iiilnj? demand
fur short courses in Ajjrh'ulturo, Llortl
etlUunt, Allium! lliiMmiulry, e;e., in vn.
ilpiis imrts of the Stnte make It d
sfrTibli. Shut the work of the College ut
oueo bo curried directly to the farmer,
The pitifully small appropriation of
the Collojjo, however, makes it impos
ftllile for tut to furnUh the required
number of men and bear the burden of
expense.
It. lift been decided therefore to
adopt tli Colorado plan, so far lit onr
limited number of instructor permits
Tills plan is to n'tve a live-day- s ' course
along the lines of the unclosed pro
jjrtun, in hiipIi counties as pledge nn en
rolliiiiutt of inn, at the nominal fee of
two dollHrs each for the whole course,
Tile fe will be ued for expeusi
tiiflnuy.
The eonrse enn be modified accordiiif:
to Jie needs of the respective eonntie.
WTieroHs with our present appropri-
ates we cannot spare our instructor!-fo-r
over five weeks durinj: the winter.
WO propose to offer onr flve-iiny- short
POMrsu for farmers to the five counties
In the State pled'in: the laryest enroll
inont under the above ternw. with a
minimum of 100.
The decision as to which counties
will be selected for these courses on this
basis will be made January 1, 1011. and
the courses will lie jriven durin; Jan-
uary ami February.
T shall be greatly pleased if ymi will
hfllfl a meeting of farmers and others
interested in this movement at an early
date and make nn effort to ocnre one
rtf tkasn courses for your county.
It Is hoped that the next Lo-jisl-
turn will be sufficiently liberal with the
Ctolhsgtt to enable us to conduct Mich
Wtrk in every county in the State.
Please let us hear from you.
Very truly yours,
(SKO. R. LA )I. President
' Program
A Fivo-Dn- y Short Course Ks pedal ly
for men and boys. t
First Day
10:00 a. m. Some benefits of Farm-
ers' Institutes W. T. Conway. Dept.
of Extension.
11:00 a. in. Soils Physi"s and man
njjement E. P. Humbert, Dept of Ag-
ronomy.
1:.10 p. m. The Dairy few How to
Improve Hord V. S. Cuuninham.
Dopt. of Dairying.
2:-l- f p. in. Crops and Tillage E. P.
Humbert
S p. in. Populnr Leoture S. S. Hook
land, Dept. of Commerce.
Second Day
10:00 a. m. The Silo, Ensilage and
Crops for it H. II. HiitipM-ti- , Dept. of
Animal llurJinudry.
11:00 a. in. Tho Duty of Water in
Irrigation F. L. Bixby, Dept. of Irri
tuition.
1:110 p. in. Vegetable (lardenina J.
W. Itiguey, Dept. of Horticulture.
2:.'I0 p. in. Hog Raising in NVw Mex
icB. II. If. Simpson.
S:00 p. in. Popular Lecture J. II.
Viiughnn, Dept. of History and Kco
HUnics.
Third Day
IOjOO a. m. Farm Manageiuent-JjHth- er
Foster, Dept. of Agriculture.
11:00 a. in. Injurious Insects ami
Mow to Control Them D. K. Merrill.
Dopt. of Entomology,
ItiWl p. m. Animal Hreoiliiig Luther
i'thinr.
8tH0 p. in. The Orast-hoppe- r Problem
D. E. Morrill.
H:!J0 p. m. Work of the Hoys and
Olrls Industrial Clubs W. T. Conway.
Fourth Day
10:00 a. m. Rlpinents of Plant Hreed
inn K. Humbert, Dept. of Agron-
omy.
11:00 a. in.- - The Alkali Problem and
See
Fort Myers K. F. Hate, Dept. of Cliom
istry.
I ::i0 p. in. '!' Use of tho llabcock
tester W. S. CuniiinKbnui, Dept of
Ualryiug.
Jli in p. m. --Chemistry of Foods uud
IVed 11. F. Hare
tl0 Pcpulur Lecture J. W.
Wlggs, Dept. of English
Fifth Day
iy:00 a. in. Fruit Growing for Profit
Fubian Unrein, Director of Expt Sta-
tion.
11:00 a. hi. Orchard Irrigation F.
L. Hixby, Dept. of Irrigation
l:!t0 p. m. Pruning Demonstration
Control t-- f Orchard Pests Fablau
Unrein.
:i:0U p. m. Plant Diseases uud their
Cot'tr.d II. S. Hammond, Dept. of Bi-
ology.
S:00 p. in. -- Popular Lecture (leo. K
l.aild, President A. ami M. College.
Courso B
A Two-Dn- y Short Course Especially for
Women and Girls
First Day
iU:0li a. in. Lecture on Foods Misi
Pearl (. Miller, Dept. of Household
Kroiinmifs. j
1 1 :00 a. m. DiciisMiin j
1 p. in. Lecture on Home Decor ,
.itlon Miss ltutli Thompson, Dept. of,
Household Economics
--':.'lo p. J
:t:iui p. in, Lecture on Poultry II.
II. MmpMiu, Dept. of Animal Husband
Second Day
10:00 a. m, Lecture on Table W j
ice Miss Pearl C. Miller, Dept House!
told Kciiiinmii'v
l::!u 1. in. Lecture on Textile Fab--
Ituth Thompson, Dept. oil
'loiiMthnld F.conomics. J
-- ::t0 p. in. Discussion j
.'l:('0 p. in.- - Lecture on Hees Oriick ,
t. Metcalt, Apiarist. Messilla, X. M. j
OON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
Babies need a perfect skln-ooverin- g
Skiu eruptions cause them not only in- .
euse suffering, but hinder their growth I
or. iiooson's eczema uinttnent can e
'(
relied on for relief and penrianent core
f sutTerinK babies whose skin(uPtlon.
.ave made their miserable. baby I
n-
-8 u, cie w,5n nrea.nK ou or "e .
ikin it II over the face and ncaln. Dm.r.
tors and skin specialists failed to help ,
e tnea ur. uoDson's bczema Olnt
ment and were overjoyed to see bibj '
iompletely cured before one box wa ,
ised ' writes Mrs. Strubler, Dubuque
fown All druggists, or by mail, 50c
PfeifeT Chemical Company,
St. Louis. Mo. Philadelphia, Pa
Tucumcarl Livery, W. M. Ilowe, Mgr
Brand new rigs. Prices reasonable tf
FOB. SALE
One house close in eaa: front
Two-- lots, desirable location one nice
corner lot close in. Terms on house and
lots to suit purchaser.
One bay horse, gentle for any child
to ride or drive.
Some gentle, well broke burros fr
children. Prices right.
One honae, corner lot. $909.00
One house, 2 blocks from Main
street, $000.00
Dr. Manney. tf
The Cost of Style Changes
Dispatches from New York a
day or two ago stated that a lead-
ing millinery ornament firm hadjust failed. It appears that while
their assets are nominally twice
their liabilities, $400,000 of their
funds are locked up in hat decora-
tions that are gone out of style,
and would not bring more than
$20,000.
Women groan about the exorbi-
tant prices charged by dressmakers
for trimmings. There is a reason
for those prices, in the risk deal-
ers take in loading up with material
that may go out of style at any
time.
When a merchant stocks up on
trausient stuff that is here to-da- y
and gone he is like the
provision dealer with his perish"
able fruit. A price must be charg-
ed for the early sales that will pay
the loss on the remnant of the lot,
MISS CURRIE
FOR KID GLOVES
of quality, fitted and
guaranteed. Can or-d- er
them to match
any drcti.
TUB IVOUUOAKI KBWS
wmmmmmmmmmmmammmmermtmammmm
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Petition
Is cssctitiiil to nuking nu impres-
sion. Tho boy learns the multi-
plication tublu by saying it over
nml ovor until ho cun't suy it
wrong. It in no truer after it i9
learned tlian it was before. Re
pouting it a thousand times does
tint alter the (nets. But repetition
does muke the knowlcdgo certain,
Repeat
Your advertising to mako it ef-
fective. Suy it ovor and over in
different ways if you like, but
keep telling the essential fact. In
this way you force thoso who boo
your name to remember you and
to think of you when they think
of your lino of goods.
whicn has to be sam(lct.d (or ,ml(;
or nothing
u .g fomumtu ,Qr famil .
h SQ ,
(rom t,,js f Q,
lhtfy ordei lhey wam t,Je ,aUst slvt
i ...
.i . .inHiiion; are nenrly as
mucn alike as an flrmv imifnrm
But usually men wear their hats
and coats until worn out. If thv
seem somewhat archaic before Unit
time, they can comfort themselves
with the idea that no one thinks
anything about the lack of conform
itv, provided the garments look
neat.
.Nothing helps women to redure
the cost of living more than some
independence of the style makers.
When clothing is discarded before
it is worn out, there is an adso-lut- e
loss of u'ood material. Here
is where people on moderate sal-
aries find themselves pinched.
The wife must buy clothes enough
for two in order to be able to
throw away when her neighbor
does.
MOTHERS! HAVE YOUR CHILDREN
WottM87
Are they feverish, restless, nervous,
irritable, dizzy or constipated! Do
they continually pick their nose or
grind their teeth. Have tboy cramp-
ing pains, irregular and ravenous np
petite! These are all signs of worms.
Worms not only cause your child suf-
fering but atunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kickapoo Worm Killer" at once
Tt kills and removes the worms, im-
proves your child's appetite, regulates
stomach, liver and bowels. Tho symp-
toms disappear and your child is mndc
happy and healthy, as nntnre intended.
All druggists or by mall, '25c
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Company,
Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.
Clcaning'Up For Winter
People who travel much about
the country districts often remark
on the shiftless way in which
many farmers leave valuable tools
and machinery out in the rains,
long after the farm work lor the
season is done. Some of them have
a perpetual clutter of decrepit wa-
gons, machines, and tools, which
stand out all winter.
The appearance of a town also
is often badly iniured by failure ol
householders to rake leaves, and
destroy litter or get it under cover
out of sight. Winter is a time
when defects are not so well con-
cealed by foliage and shubbery
and disorder about the house is
particularly conspicuous.
Order is contagious. When one
man combs and brushes his home
place as if he enjoyed having it
trim and smart, the whole neigh-
borhood is stirred by the instinct
of competition. The net result is
to improve the value of real estate.
A neighborhood of small but well
tended houses can in this wny give
an impression beyond the power of
the mere dollars that were put in-
to it. Many people are personally
scrupulous about their clothes, yet
will disfigure their home giounds
by permitting heaps of nshes, un-
tidy chicken houses, rickety fences,
heaps of tin cans, etc.
Regarding the failure fo dinners
to keep their places cleaned up,
few of them realize how it hurts
their business standing. It is not
merely the loss by decay of tools
and machines left out to rust. It is
also in the general impression
given that a man does not look aft-
er details, and has no thorough go-in- n
system for preserving his prop-
erty and making the best of his re-
sources.
The man who fails to take in a
mowing machine when he quits
using it in the fall, will be very
likely to forget to pay interest on
his note when it comes due, at least,
that is the wav it would look to a
banker. Few people care to do
business with a man who gives in-
dication that his wotk runs at
loose5 ends.
DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
Xo matter how chronic your cough or
how severe your throat or lung ailment
is, Dr. King's New Discovery will sure-
ly help you; it tuny save your life. 9'ill-Ma-
Green, of Malicbite, Col. writes
"Two doctors said I had consumption
and could not live two years I used
Dr. King's New Discovery and am alive
and well." Your money refunded if
it fails to benefit you. The best home
remedy for coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles Price fiOc and $1.00
niiNrantocd by the Elk Drug Store
Severe Test of Forest
Fire Protective System
In casting up accounts for the
1013 fire season throughout Arizona
and New Mexico, Forest officials
find reason for gratification in the
fact that despite exceptionally
dangerous conditions and an un-
usually large number of forest fires
started, 74 per cent of these fires
were located and extinguished be-
fore they had burned over an area
of more than 10 acres. Nearly half
of the total number of fires on
National Forests in the third dis-
trict were confined loan area of
less titan one acre.
I he records of the Forest Ser-
vice's Albuquerque ollice show
that the fire season this year set in
toward the latter part of last April.
Since that time about 575 fires have
lie-- discovered and put out in Ari-
zona and New Mexico Forests.
In looking over the reports on the
origin of fires it is evident thnt
lightning played a large part in
starting fires this year. About 63
per cent of all fires are reported to
have begun this wav, while a big
proportion of the 12 per cent of un-
known origin may fairly be attri-
buted to electrical storms. One
percent only was charged to in-
cendiarism while 9 per cent of the
total are laid to careless campers.
Commenting upon the fire season
as a whole, District Forester Ring
land said: "As a rule the fire season
in the Southwest is limited to the
dry months of late spring and early
summer. Relief is usually felt by
the beginning of the rainy season
in the middle of July. During the
(last summer there hns been a lack
ot genet al rains and a number of
tires occured during August. Scat-
tered rains reduced the fire danger
in early September but since the
country got no through soaking ex
ct pt in the high mounttan regions
of northern New Mexico, the re
cent dry spell was much more ser
ious than would have normally
In en the case."
This general drought during the
latter part ol October created
a dangerous situation in a num
ber of National Forests. Reports
ivcieved at the Albuquerque office
about November first caused hasty
preparations for a fall fire season.
.Special patrol men were appointed
111 the chief danger ones and look
outs who had not been needed for
a month or six weeks previously
were reinstated. 1 he recent rains
with snow storms in the higher
mountains have relieved the situa-
tion, however, and no considerable
hazard remains."
Our fire protective system has
undergone a severe test this year,
and in general the results were
gratifying. It is, of course, im
possible to altogether prevent
starting of fires, particularly when
caused by lightning. It is necessary
to Denu all ol our ellorts toward
locating fires when started and
.1putting mem out as speeuny as
possible. In this I feel that u
have been exceptionally fortunate
during the past summer, when the
unfavorable weather conditions are
taken into account. I think that our
lookout and patrol system, as 11
system, Ijas been proved efficient.
The degree to which .we can reduce
the fire danger in the future, will
come largely, I believe, from the
amount of money we can spend on
fire trails, telephone lines and
other, protective improvement
work."
Head tho News the live wire paper,
VDRODIVIAJN
BERNACLgy
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ISRAEL UNDER A NEW LEADER.
Joshua It 9 Nov. 23.
"B4 ilrorj ami 0 0 good courp." Vtrit 9,
Hiietit thirty days in
ISltAKL for their freat 'tailor
yet with ono accord ac-
cepted Joshua ns tuelr now lend
r by Dlvluo uypolntraent through
MMes. Like other Hlblo heroes, Josh-
ua wan renowned for bis faith mid bla
lo7ltj to God. At the time of taking
Mmm' placo bo was la his eighty-thir- dyr, yet full of vigor and evidently
the best qualified for the rjotdtlou.
The fact that Moses wrb vigorous ut
oao hundred and twenty, and Joshua
speaks loudly to
us iu coullrmntion am VIG0R0UJATof tho lllble teach-in- s
that A (1 11 in i.wwas created per-
fect;
JOSHUA
and that the AT 03 YR3
e n t ire nice bus DID THEYSPRING
since fallen Into FROMsin and deuth-shari- ng
A d 11 iu s
partlty, "DyinR,
thou sbalt die."
The IntolllKOlifo of Solution Theory Con
those nicu. us well trailMtd.
as tholr vljjor. quite contradict the
Evolution theory; for this very Joshua
bad been one of the sluves in Kgypt.
Israel's Real Leader God.
Not for ti moment are we to lone
sight of the foot t It 11 1 (iod luul adopted
the nation of Israel uud had entered
Into 11 Kpcchil Covenant with thuiii;
uud that, therefore. Ho was their real
Leader. Mose., Joshua uud others being
merely Ills representatives. We have
already referred to the reasons for the
adoption of Nrucl by the Almighty.
The New Leader's Name.
Josliuu iihiiu.1 ttus originally llosliea,
the same us that of the Prophet Iloseu,
alKuifyliu: Milwitlmi. To this was pre-
fixed (Numbers 1!t lib 7c an abbrevia-
tion rejiresentltm tin- - word Jehovah.
Thus the name beeaiue Jctui-liii- u. flu
nlfyitiB Jehovub'.s sMhutloii This was
Hhorteutsl to Joshua. The (Jreek form
of this word Is Jvauus Jesus.
For twenty-seve- n years Joshua was
tho leader of Israel, faithful to Cml
and to the people, lie not only led the
people through Jordan and direeted in
tho conquest of Cuiiuiin. but divided
tho laud amongst the tribes and gov-
erned tho people with great uC'-op- t
once, dying at the age of one hundred
and ten years.
Moses and Joshua were men of to
tally different types. Any one con-
trasted with Moses would be dlsadvan-taxed- ,
so high did that great states
man tower above the average of hu-
manity, then or since. Mnt while
Joshua could not be Moses, yet he was
faithful us 11 follower of Moses, us one
who obeyed the Divine Law. and
whoso faith and Influence were help
fill to the people. Ho was Just what
God wished hint to be, und whoever Is
worthy of such n testimony is truly
great.
The Land of Promise.
That Joshua and Israel should take
forcible possession of Canaan is called
la question by some. They ask, Hy
what right might ono branch of the
human family destroy another and
fAze their land? Where Is the Justice
of such a course?
There is but one uuswer to this
query; and, rightly seen, it is satisfac-
tory. The Lord declares that the earth
Is Ills, that He gave It to the children
of men. as represented by Adam.
(Psalm 115:10.) lint the clft wiik eon
dltloucd upon obedience mid loyalty --
disobedience, disloyalty. Doing punish
able by death. Adam Incurred this
penalty; and his children, under the
laws of heredity, shared It with hlin.
because "born In sin and slmpcn In In
lqulty." Thus all human right In the
earth was abrogated by the death sen
tence upon tho sinner
God purposed In Himself the re
co very of Adam and his family from
the curse of death through Messiah
through Ills death and by the powci
of .His Messianic Kingdom, not yet es
tablishcd. In preparation for these
blessings to coiuo. God laid hold upon
Israel und mude a Covenant with
them. Although they could not fulfill
tho terms of tho
Covenunt und ob
tain God's choicestVXj1 V blessing, noverthe
greatly blessed by
their Law Cove-nm- t,
am) many of
them were pre-
pared by It for co-
operation with
Moss I uh in Ills
Kingdom Iu due
flM Thtoriit af the time.
Dark Apm In carrying out
this arrangement, God gavo Israel Pal-efltln-
but explained that this gift was
beruuse of His favor toward them In
pursuit of nis own great plans, provl
ously outlined to Abraham. Ho fur
ther explained that the Cnniiuulles
were not making progress, uud that
their continuance wort Id hu neither for
their Rood nor for Ills glory as It was
with thu Sodomites. Ezeklol 10:40, ),
Wo should remember thnt tho Ulble
hell, to which tho slaughtered Canaan
lte went, Is not tho hell of torment
pictured In tho creeds. Their destruc-
tion by lsruol sent th to Sheol,
Hades, the tomb, There they Bleep
with their forefathers, waiting for the
tlorlous resurrection Morning, when
Mosslah's Kingdom will oventuully
bring hack every man In his own or-
der. From this viewpoint, thu giving
of Palestine to lsruol was nut Injustice.
kH wisdom.
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PURE
L.Y EL
Kills Germs Kills Odors
Use it today the
stronrjest ye in
the New Sifter Can
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